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Chief Justice Addresses Busi-
nessmen at Luncheon Gath-crir- ig

in Coml. Club v
POINTS OUtiACKING OF

CITIZENS IS NECESSARY

Jurist Says No Government
Can Be Successful Without

Aid of Its Citizenry
: - ..

p;

r Distinctly, favoring cbVyer revision
. for Honolulu on the basis, ot so-calle- d

government by commission. Chief
Justice A.' CM. Robertson; In a par-licular- ly

able paper, read at the lunch- -

eon before the Commercial Club - at
1 noon today, nevertheless enjphasized

Lis opinion that the --very Deat form
f of municipal government that could
f Le, devised would " proye disappointing
C If . not backed by the; active interest

of tbe intelligent and' wiucawaie por--i
tiju cf the cltUens.

' The dining room was crowded to
. the full capacity of Its tables, and the
'.' tmly opinion herj-- tn - the dispersing
v company was that the deliverance of

the chief luetic was a very, able one.
I O. F. Bush, president of the-club- , in-- i

U oduced the speaker. , At the presi-
dent's table were seated Chief Justice

. Uobertson, Governor Frear. Secretary
; Mott-Smitb- , Mayor Fern, Representa-- .

live Jlo'.eteln. Senator-elec- t Coke, Su-
pervisor McClellan and Road Overseer

; caidwcii. - r-- v :

Chief Justice Robertson In opening
said he bad n-- a definite plan of charter

r revision to offer; but would present a
-- 'few slight views on Uhe subject. Kit

wao merely : a little .Introduction to a
very large subject- - tie- - traced . the,
Llstory of county government m Ha- - i

-. au through 'the enabling clause In
llii ft i I 1 tVi MV.n..t..A 1

a303, th.act .of held .
-

'arid
iH in. presence,, ig--

.cawed, in . !v -
- of

. eaid, and that
of noisome case,

ani those it. On tr.
other dand, the law

Jt had not -- :cen
out defenders. - Some liai contended

- that the municipality had con-- V

ducted in a manner faVor- -
fiily with .tho of the
Territorial ;

J'
' J ud ce Robert son said a good

' fcad made of
Jhat tho government of the
t hould he cobflutled jn a banner slm- -

"ilar tof the affairs of a business cor-- ;

poratlon. There was radical dlffcr--

he held, between th
cases, and the chief , Justice quoted
an editorial that appeared last year

i in the Hawaiian Star, pointing out
'how the . business man In . politics
in Ight - the people but fail
through neglect to consult the. peo

on page Two.)

Honors Flun

Slii Logan
Not for months has an

borne from Honolulu"
ny many heavy hearts, and left on

so many saddened friends, as
i' did the lx)gan shortly noon toi-

l day. Partings' that may be for years,
and in some cases forever, good-bye- s

i tbat came 'from the heart out" in the
slang the -

brcaks in that have grown
. and under tropic skies. !

were of the sailing.
strains of "Aula - Lang Syne," . and

I Aloha Oe" seemed to .be
-- vibrant with tentlment and feeling.
and as if t)y common consent

. crowds on and --stilled l

chatter of good bye watte
the Hawaiian Band Us.... .

v. . -

One of the reasons for the sadness
. cf the parting is that Cav- -

a large The has
in " Oahu nearly four years, and

many
with "Its members, which

is wrench ?eTer,
The ranking on the

Iron Fence '

DRIVE GATES,

E. LTD.

C3

CHARTER

FIELD TOILERS PAID
A HANDSOME

ti n nun ukuntin un n nttv
O All of the day laborers, on the 3
tt sugar have been paid 51

tt the bonus of;13 per cent on
XX wages for the sugar, season

according to the on
tt the basis of ' the vprice of sugar 5t
tt made some weeks - ago and re- - tt
tt ported in thQ Star--; tt
tt Bulletin. The payment "of a 5J

tt bonus ? was agreed to by the tt
tt planters at the beginning of
tt crop year and hat been faithfully 5t
tt carried out It is 5t

tt of the principle tt
tt and can. hardly fair to enhance; tt
tt the ? contentment , and ; Improve:. tt
tt the morale of the laborers. In t
tt the aggregate the bonus will a
tt amount to many tens of tt
tt Rands of dollars perhaps
tt er a half than a quarter xnilliqn2
tt General business be bene- - 5t
tt fited to a considerable extent by t
tt the distribution of so much 3
tt cy among thousands of small tt
tt spenders, y " ' ."tl
tt . i-'- ti
n n tt n tt a tt tt tt a r. a tt ;u

IIOItRORS 10 SEE

;. iiisTirp nn?!F

nearly a dozen women sat in Circuit
Judge Robinson's court
this hearing wherein Hee
Fark. Chinaman, was being tried on

charge of rape, the victim In this
instance being a little Hawaiian girl
of 9 or 10 years. ; " ' v Vi V t

. Before the hearing . began-- - Judge
Robinson, noticing of the
women, virtually the 'same
which attended tbe sentencing of Ed-

ward McCorriston yesterday morning,
announced that in of the nature
of the and the things which nec-

essarily bo discussed, he would
advize the women to withdraw. Dep--

and County Attorney A M.
urown. in cnarge oi me prosecuuon,

the court's' , remarks,
saying frankly the discussion be
one which ordinarily feminine modes- -

'
. on.' Page 3.)

and Tears

" att of .,1903 that j Outwardly calm and"onruffled by
v ater,Q3 'ibaiaublcipaT'act creating the : unprintable language facts

the :tty county , of. Z Honolulu ' discussed their and
v 1907. :''- - .' !; norlpgrthe suggestion the court

CompJalnUhal he --counsel they withdraw dur--';
loiid and long. both .acainst the Jaw.ing the details the

alralnlstering
both and those

adnrjnlsterlng : with--j

been
tcompailng

administration
government.

deal
been the proposition

city

-
a

tnce; however,

represent
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.bnbcard,

flnay
transport is General 'M. M. Macomb,
but In 'his case it is oniy au revoir,
and wishes of bon voyage, for he will
he back about, the middle of January,
cccompanled by Mrs. Macomb.

Lieutenant Harry Vaugnan, who
has been at Fort Ruger for more than
three years, probably carried a heav-
ier weight- - of leis than any departlns
army officer has. worn before. A host
of friends were, at the dock to see

Mm off, each laden with the Ha
wailan emblem of love and good luck.
Before the Logan's gang plank drop

Iped to the pier. Lieutenant Vaughan
was a perambulating flower garden.

Captain VMrs. Edward A. sturges,
Cavalry; were another couple

who received much attention, Mrs., .- 1 1 1 1 t 3

jciurges aiso ueius iei-iue- u io au ex

(

I airy is due to .leave here in two1 Captain "Bill" Forsyth, the dash-monthsr:t- o

that officers of what regi- - ing polo player. off again, this time
ment and their families who left to--, cabled orders to proceed to the

' t'ay on leave, were going for good and f Mounted Service School at Fort
e 13. In the course or events j Riley, Kansas. As Captain Forsyth
i will be many years before the Fiftn jieturned only last July from complet-- i

back again at Teile-au- a, even i ng the course there, it presumed
is.n nw faces will h In ol nt.nrps that be Is to become one the in--

to extent Fifth Teen
for

have close

It a: to
passenger

;

;

i
I

H.

JJ

tt

an

Fifth

of

treme.
end will

'
structors. He also had many friends
to see him depart. '

Lieutenant Millikin, also a polo
crack, was a departing passenger.
Others who left Hawaii for other
stations were Lieutenant Williams

family, who have been at Ruger
for three years, and Briggs Haney,
civil engineer in the army engineers
office. Lieutenant Frank Andrews,
aide to General Macomb, makes the

'trip to the Coast on leave.
The Iogan pulled out a few min- -

utes late, then had to lie to while
the horse transport Dix threaded the
channel A

nnn

Austria And Servia
Agree To Submit
Their Difference
Ot Interests To
The Conference of
The Ambassadors
To Meet In Lonf
don Soon

: -- ,; Special Star-Bullet- in Cabl) ;

?

LON DON, Dec' 5.0ispatchea from
Budapevt and , Sofia announce that
the , Servian and Austrian; govern-
ments have at last agreed to submit
their differences to the conference of
ambassadors which ' shall;. be held
here within a short time. .The con
ference will discuss tfj Balkan rob-lem- s,

: now teeminoly ; so ;dlff liwlt of
settlement, and; t(ie belief is growing
here that, by this step the, A a riant
and Serbs have averted the, threaten-
ed European war. .r': : rf'i5- :.v

iioiiiiio
ASSESSIfff

CALLED

It was unanimously 'dcided at- - the
meeting of .the local , stockholders of
Mountain King Mine.' held . at the of-
fice of A. J.' Campbell yesterday af-
ternoon, that: the call for flve cents a
share, due at the rate of one cent, a
month - beginning ; with: the",-- present
month, be paid by the., shareholders.

There' were,: thirty-thre- e, share-
holders presentVwith eleven proxies,
127,800.- - shares being : represented. ,, J.
Harris ' Mackenzie was elected chaifv
man, and -- he. explained .that the di-

rectors In ;8an Fteacfeieo - desired : to
knowthA,j.ttH!iide of the shareholders
in Hawaii regarding the raising of
money f fbr , the development of the
mine. - ' ' ' -

John MRosd stated '.that h!s broth-
er, George Rorf, who had been repre-
senting the Hawaiian shareholders as
president of ' the mine, strongly-- ;

that the development of. the
mine1 be carried to the plnt recm-mendedb- y

Mf. Burch as an expert, it
being his opinion that the mine could
be placed on a paying basis by the

6f a few more cents per
i.l are. . 11 .

November Permits, Though De-din- ed

from October Repr-
esent Annual Rate of Million
and a Half :

Although permits-fo- r new construc-
tion decreased 1128,169 in November
as. compared with October, yet the
amount for. last-mont- h represents an
annual rate of more than one and a
half million dollars in the building
progress of Honolulu.

Permits for new construction in No-
vember covered a total cost of ?125,-727- ,,

and those for repairs; etc, 519,-09- 3.

a grand total of $144,820. against
I253.89G . for new construction and
$22,456 for ether! work, a grand total
of ? 276,35 2, n October, or a total de-
crease of -- 1.552. The average an

G. 0. P. COMMITTEEMAN
CHAGES 'HOLD-U- P' GAME

An alleged etttmpt on the part of!
certain owner? und drivers xl rented
autos to "hold ip the Republican
county committ-- e during the recent
campaign and n election' day,

for tie deliberation with
which tbe:c3aimittee is pay!ng trans- -

complaints njaae cr tneir tardy settle-
ment.

"We had all kinds of trouble with
a of the auto people during the
campaign," sat,! a; committee member
this morning. ' Quite a while before
election day we male arrangements
with the auto people to get their ma- -

chines for on ejection day. Then
the democrats, wno seemed to be
flush with money ior their particular
purpose,, went, around and offered the
auto men forty dollars for the day.
We raised our flsrure to'fortv dollars.
and most'of the men we had previous- - i

ly engaged stuck to their bargain
with us.

"According to what we heard, the
Democrats just before election offered
IG0 an auto in some instances. When
the bills began to come to Republi-
can headquarters, we found that some
of the auto drivers had charged us

sixty dollars for the machines we

Portation bills according to commit-no- tCaptain Sturges is on leave, t

return. litee members wt.o discussed today-th- e
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is

few

$33

Question 'When Doctors; D:s-- x

agree' Settled at Last by --

General Coilrt-marti- al

! "Who, shall decide when -- doctors
disagree," is an old question, but it
has remained for, the armyon Oahu
to find a 6peedy answer to the per--

plexlty, the rame being, "try 'em all
by general court martial.
" Echoes ' of the great war that was
waged at Schofield Barracks a few
months ag byvVeUrlnariana Haynes
and Willyoung, against Veterinarian
Vans ; Agnew, have v Just r reached ; this
department - in the form of 'the couht
martial order in the . Vans . Agnew
cane, the result of which is now made
public for the first time; -

Dr.' Vans Agnew is acquitted on all
ten specifications of; the chafge.

of 'good order and military "discipline,
in. violation. of the 62d article of war."
This is usually known as the "charity
article,": becaQce, it. covers ; a multi-
tude of sins. .

- . v --- A '
The ?vet8? war was the joke of the

army rhere ; for quite a while, and the
testimony- - ati the: three tna's some-thln-g

quite- - out of tey'ordinary in
military jurisprudence. ' Dr. Haynes
of the; Fifth Cavalry got rin bad"
with Dr. Van Agnew of the same reg-
iment," whd Is the-- senW of tb ethres
equine medicos - at Let'ehua, and who
assumed a certaiat,amoont of author-Uy;ov- er

Hayriea tnd Wlllyouag, of
the First, Field Ardflry oa ttisr 'ac
count-- - ' .:;t ; ; j.;. r

The 6itnatlon fgrew more and more
strained, letters V wre written and
the lie given,- - until - finally a!T three
found themselves facing charges.'

The 'Willyoung case has not been
heard from yet, ;but the Haynes ver-
dict came back some time ago,'1 find-
ing him guilty on some'of the sped-- ,

fications, and tsentencing him tb- - for-
feit $25 per month, for two'mniiths:
- From the text of the record the left

(Continued on Page 4)

nual rate for tbe past two months Is
$2,277,732. , .

Latest November Permits
, Permits Issued since last report.
about November 18, were, as follows

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
office alterations. Queen street: H. L.
Kerr, architect; Pacifio Engineering
Co:, builder, $20,000.

Ho Leone, four cottages. Queen
street; City Mill Co., builder; $2,500.

Henry Abbey, dwelling, Kainiuki;
Mr. Adams, U. S. Engineers, archi-
tect; Harry Gregson, builder; J975.

Mrs. Chang Hop, fouf cottages,
Vineyard street; Sun Lee Tai Co.,
builder; $3,400 .

Percy M. Pond, barns,' etc., Kapa-hulu- ;
P. M. P., builder; 11,000.

Ella J. Kapukui, dwelling, Palolo;

(Continued from page two.)

had hired earlier for forty. Also we
found that several people Republi-
can's, in some cases had hired autos
and charged them to us without any
shadow of authority.

"Every legitimat bill will.be paid,
but the committee does not propose
to be held up simply because it is a
Republican political body."

I

!

S. an

to

14 o iv uuo v- ci unci iu
their on detail,
and advance in rank that

it. , I

Captain. Chamberlain is organ- -

izer of Military Order of
"tipede, only military

whlch is in
Hawaii. Only officers
their during recent maneu-- j

campaign are engiDie mem- -

bership, mounted service and
and staff officers who rode

up to requirements.
Centipedes planning to give

Chamberlain a dinner
just before departure.

After, Game
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. . KLG FERDINAND ' " ;

Monarch of Bnlgaria.' of tbe best
'

: sLots all-arou- nd sportsmen ef
Enrope,wto has new turned his at

. tenllon from wild-bea- st shootlnsc io
v the bigger "anntlng" of the. battle-

field. ; - ..-
--

GEJEflT KAVALP

ARCHITECT

lOOliltJG IIEElE

From New, England comes an offer
from of the efci know naval archt- -

ticts in the world, to build a yacht
Hawaii which will win 'a transpacific

: B. B. Crowniashleld, who de
signed Thomas W. Lawson'c fa neons
rvcing yacht, 'ahd also
the largest sailing ves:el in the world.
the , "Thomas
W. Laweon," has written to Commo-
dore Charles Wilder of the Hawaii
Yacht Club, offering and
guaranteeing success , roua.his let-
ter it is apparent that the wellJtnown
architect has kept in' close tohch with
Hawaii, and the trans-Pacifi- c yachting
classic. '

in light of the proposed 1913
race against Sir Thomas Lipton's new
Shamrock, Crowninshied's offer might
well be looked" into by local men
are planning to build a 'new raerhg
yacht. At time letter

however, larger race had
been planned. ' '

Following is the text" of commu- - f

nication:
Mr, C. T. Wilder.

Care Hawaiian Yacht Club,
Honolulu T W

uvv vruvufeu o&iu i i v w v j
things being equal) are in favor
of longer, and larger boat,

I am given to understand
Honolulu yachtsmen are considering
building a i somewhat larger

"Hawaii." and if this is so I
would like 'to make them follow
ing proposition:

That, if I be allowed to make the;
design ior a scnooncr to oe not
than 70 ft. long on waterline, that
I will bank my commission and also
$200.00 in cash besides she will
beat either "Lurline," "Seafarer," or

(Continued on page two.)

CAPTAIN CHAMBERLAIN toear sir:
'

TPWTIPPnP' I PAVIMft 1 have followed with much interestucm ireue lchviwu tne ,ast three trans-pacifi- c yacht
races; and realize that even though

"Captain Fred V. Chamberlain, she is "old sled" that the "Lur-Secon- d

Infantry, stationed at Fort line" is not to be despised the
Shafter. has just been detailed the wind in a long ocean trip.
Philippine Scouts, with rank of To my mind cin races of. this kind
icr. While regreUing his departure, tbe .smaller boats' time allowance Is

iiiaii;
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United States District Attorney For San
Francisco Asserts .Company's Presi cl e n t

i Not Sincere In Efforts To Stamp Out
.' Opium .Traffic-Corporat- ion Maintaiiis

Opium 'Dens Ori Board Its Ships, He
. Adds-Insi- sts Employees Gompslled To

Depend Upon Illegal Profits Made Dy
; Smuggling In . Order To Make D:."i:

ciency jBetvveen Living Expenses And
. . The Salaries Company Pays

.
: ; ;

' " ' ,'.;...;.; ;:';v;v-f';..';- (Associated Presa Cable ' :V
SAN FRANCISCO, CaI., Dec5.---Char- ges of the most Sen-

sational character were formally made against tho Pccifis
Mail Company and the president of the"corporaucnt by unit-
ed States Attorney McNab.here this morning, fcllov'ng th 3

disclosures and investigations made by his department in

the various smuaq'inq cases which have recently .im!;cr.t:J
officials of the company and mambers of the crcv; of savcrcl
of the company's ships. : ; v- - -

f,1r. McNab does not mince matters in tho least.' Ho re-

cuses the corporation directly of being rcepons:!-'- ? f:r t' )

traffic In oplurri into the Uniterl States, and b'r.rr,:: II: e c:;;-c'ai- a

off tho for the slips made by their sutcrcinr.l::.
0f;Pfesideht Schweriri he asserts that "he (Schwcia) j ..:t
acting in good-fait- h when he pretends to" be ilr :l,y
Smuggling of: the drug, and his protest that he is'cnx cj: 1;

stop the importatiWantf-sale- ; of the narcotic" is not .sinew.-j-;

Iri his charges, which are made in an open letter to the-pre- ss,

Mr. McNab further declares that the real cause ' for
much of: the smuggling that is now being done is. that the
Pacif'c Mail Company deliberately underpays its employes air
lowing them to believe that the company expects them to re-

coup themselves byf various illepal methods which shame the
corporation' for which they work,." V v" -

"

Mr. McNab further declares that the Pacific Mail, cithc?
through carelessness or with a deliberate purpose, neglects ,
to exclude from its docks men known to .be smugglers . of
opium and other substances, and that, worse than all, it cper.3
and publicly maintains .vile opium dens on board its ships cn
the high seas, where thrlaws. of the United States can not;
touch the offenders. v -Y- -:;

Associated

PARIS. France. Dec. 5. In

is

longingly sun
he

of
do
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Tress Cable

formal statement loathe

alleged defaulting of a
savings institution. :; " ' "

McDufBe has
hama, date 41 November 22nd
to that Chong has i

.

placed arrest.
extradition

proceedings. Papers and necewryJ
documents are said to have been start-
ed the way from but
few departure of

tho. Pacific all' '1

'orient. '

The.offlcer will to Honolufa'-wi- th

his charge as toon as forma-
lities required the extradition lawa
are complied and hopes

''---

-

to .

back the of tne .

French Premier Outlines The
Positipn Of France Toward

The In Balkan

Chamber of Deputies, Poincare, the French premier, this v

morning outlined the attitude which France will maintain to-

ward the hostilities in the Balkans and toward any- - outbreak '

between the greater nations of Europe which may.
'

follow. Ho

in partt ;says - -
must be clear to all who have followed the pol;cy laid

down this administratidh that France has no desire to be- -

ccme involved in the present difficulties in the Balkans. But;
it must also be clear to any oni who has followed French his-

tory that France stands by her allies to the last, that , her
friendship is not to be purchased or frightened. - -

."The purpose of the present administration is to continue-thi- s

policy. In foreign po!ic:es we expect to continue
sincere efforts to promote peace, while" steadfastly, striving
to maintain at its present level, the respect which neigh- -

bos have always paid to riahts and national dignity," ..

GREEKS DEFEAT TURKS; SLAY MANY r
SALONIKJ, Dec- - 5 Finding a column Turkish troops Ignoring the.

spirit of the armistice and pillaging the surrounding country a regi-me- nt

of Greeks attacked the rnauraders and them back intfds the
Turkish lines with a loss 338 'killed and wounded. ' - .

.- t

M DUFFIENOW
.

The invigorating wrnter weatner of
Notthern Japan causing Chief De-

tectives Arthur McDuffie to yearn
for, the kissed shores of

Hawaii, while impatiently awaits
the arrival a number of legal docu-
ments which much to with

extradition one Tal Ching, the
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The guano' deposits on Ocean Island
are rated as still worth millions in
golden coin to the httle company of
fioipectors who are said to have se-cure- d

tLls valuable asset for a yearly
rental , of approximately zoi) a year
vith an added royalty of abotft twelve
cents per ton for product mined anjl
shipped.

Such is declared as the condition of
Affairs at Ocean island with the ar-
rival of the Norwegian steamhfllp

J Promise which. vessel however comes
Itvm Makatea on this voyage. '

( For some year past. Ocean Island
Las supplied a large quantity of pbos- -

.ph&te rock for local fertilizer com-
panies. Within the past few months
this product Las been gathered from
Makatea. .

Sailing from, the phosphate Islands
' on November 26th, the Promise is said

to ha Ve-n- et with fine weather prac-
tically from the start, "With 1200 ton's
photphate, rock the vessel reined
port early ttls morning and was moor-t- d

at the railway," wharf, there to dis- -
charge. Vessel and cargo re consign- -

cd to .Tv H. Davies-anc- t Company.
Whether the present license held

, by the. Pacific Phosphate Company In
the south seas will be revoked is de-
clared as still a matter of discussion.

. The profits of the corcern are now
said to total at least five hundred thou- -

;.tand dollars each year, v

'", The Promise will be given a prompt
" ispatch and It isexpected that the ves-rb- el

will be chartered to make at least
one more trip with phospnatcs; .,

' - '
... id . ., ? - .

Logan DrydoeVed In Philippines.- "-
'

. The 'United ; States army transport
, Logan was drydocked 'during the stay
in the Philippines, the vessel having

fbeea placed in the great floating dry-doc-k

Dewey at Olongapo. ;

Arriving at the port late yesterday
afternoon, less than seven - hundred
passengers were given a brief respite
from what might have proved a teal- -

." cas voyace. :

-- V Escaping the playful antics of one ot
- several typhoons that hover about the

outh China teas, the Logan, steamed
ttrm Manila for Wagasaki, Japan and

Honolulu through winds and seas that
wtre extremely favorable. :

In the troop quarters the Logan Is
, carrying eighty-tw- o enlisted men of

the navy, sixty of the marine ' corp3,
,128 enlisted men on .the. alck liar ana

general prisoners of i '

. army. , ; , . .
? ;".

There were fire Indigent passengers
one of them being -- an eight-year-ol- d

lad..'. '
, Y. -

v-
- There were four stowaways aboard.
The recent Federal regulation, ier-tainl- ng

to life boat equipment has re-

sulted in a material reduction in tue
Ices of passengers to be carried in all
(Lhe transpacific transports. The
Logan has crossed the ocean4 '
nearly two thousand, pacsengers. This
voyage of the vessel is marked oy a
small number of travelers. k

The Logan was' dispatched for-Sa- n

F:mcisco shortly after noon hour to-- .
Iay. Several well, known a'rmyoffl- -

cers and' their families vere supplied
with transportation to the mainland
including First Lieut.' Frank An-
drews, Second Cavalry, aide to Gen-

eral Macomb, to the Mounted School
at Fort Riley, ' Kansas. Lieutenants

1 Vaughan and Williams, who have been
on duty at Fort Ruger, for tneir new

, etttions at the Presidio, San Fran-clfcc- o,

v Lieutenant "Mlto in. Fifth Cav- -

a'ry, of Colonel Wilder s active aides
during the war between toe Blues and

" Reds. Captain Kumpke,: Second ln-fa- L

try, wife and child, ana Captain
Sturges, adjutant of the Fifth Cav-

alry.
'

v isa
Many to Arrive by Momrolto.

. - One hundred and twenty-fou- r cabin
.passengers, and about one hundred
tons general cargo from the mainland
are to arrive here early . tomorrow
morning inthe Pacific Mail liner Mon- -'

golia This, vessel In jailing from
'San Francisco carried - 213 cabin, 31
second class and 471 Asiatic steerage
passengers.

. At. the office of H. llackfeid & Co.,
at .least one hundred Asiatic passen-
gers have v been booked for Oriental
ports! i The vessel will berth at Ala-ke- a

wharf and it is" presiimed from
the Jate wireless messages that the
liner will reach the dock on or about
10 o'clock. T '

; Persia's Skipper Fomed While
Consul Dallied ; :

His British Majesty's Acting Consul
Harrington apparently declined yes-

terday afternoon to sumbit to the in-

dignity ' of clambering- - down a
"Jacob's ladder" placed at his disposal
by officers in the Pacific Mail liner
Persia, and frr that. reason the trans- -
Pacific. steMcr was detained for
some mlnutf s sTter the hour of de-

parture, while a- - bfuly of stevedores
etraggled with a heavy gangway, upou
which the Icral representative of the
British government finally strolled
from the ship to terre-firma- . Mr.
Harrington , had visited the Persia
yesterday Vafternoon and presumable
engrossed, in ef fairs of importance,
heeded not the clangl-ig.o- .the warn
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ing gong. The Persia was made
ready for sea, the gangway removed
and lines cast off when one rather
perturbed member of the local consul-
ar corps hastened to the side of the
then moving steamer. Disdaining the
admonitions to jump or take to. the
ladder, the official induced sympa-
thetic wharf attendants to again raise
the gangway. Captain Hill on the
bridge Impatiently chewed the tips of
his mustache, but refrained from aud-
ible comment. i,

: Wireless messages were received
last night from several trans-Pacifi- c

liners either proceeding to or from
Honolulu as follows: ;

At eiht o'clock last night the M. N.-S- .

S. Wilmelmlna, bound from Hono-
lulu to San Francisco, was 138 miles
off port, and reported light east winds
and fine weather with all well
aboard. " - ' "' '

,.

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, bound from
San Francisco to the . Orient, via Ho
nolulu, at the same hour reported
having 124 first- - class, twenty-nin- e

second clas and three steerage pas-
sengers; S3 first class, 22 second
class and 471 steerage' through pas-
sengers. The Mongolia "was then 54?
miles off port - Will arrive at quar-
antine at . eight o'clock tomorrow
morning. There aref 195 bags of maif
for Honolulu.

Kahuku was also In touch via S. S.
Mongolia, with the I. N. S. S. Lur-lin- e.

en route for San Francisco, and
with. the S. S. W. F. Herriri, via S. S.
Mongolia, which reported the Herfln
would arrive at six o'clock Saturday
.morning. ' ' .. :

.
: .

V :;' ".:.'- -
Awaiting for a favorable wind, Cap-tai- n

Piltz, the well known skipper of
the cable supply schooner Florence
Ward, did not set sail for ' Midway
Island this morning l as originally
planned. The schooner has been sup-
plied with a fell assortment of mer-
chandise and provisions for the col-
ony of cable operators stationed at
Midway. Santa Claus has booked pas-
sage in the trim little vessel and has
hopes of reaching the island some
days before that set for his arrival
on the calendar. ,

.
'

.
1

. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Nilhau 1st

not to make a very long stay at this
port. Returning from Kahului with
a number of empty ' gasoline drums
and packages ; of sundries, the vessel
has been placed on the berth' to sail
for Anahola at 5 o'clock .this evening
taking general cargo. s ' : -

ARKITED 1
: Thursday, : December 5Ti t ' i
Makatea Promise, Nor, stmf a. m.

r DEPARTED

,. Thursday, December 5. ;

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. -- T.
' "'noon., : r ' :

I : PASSENGERS DEPARTED. . 1

r-f- .., ,

Per - U. S. .A.: T. Logan . for ; San
FranciscoBrig. . Gen; M. M. Macomb,
Capt E. A. Sturgis, Mrs. StuVgis, Capt
Geo. KL Kumpke. Mrs. Kumpke, First
Lieut. Jno. S. Williams, Mrs. .Will-lam- s,

First Lieut.' H. R. Vaughan,
First Lieut. F. M. Andrews, Second
Liedt J. A.'- - Rodger8, Mrs. Rodgers,
N. R. Smith, B. J. Kavanaugh, S. B.
Kingsbury

' PASSENGERS BOOKEDm
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai pbrU,

Dec ' 5. J. R. Meyer and wife, - Miss
A. Sterner.

Per str. Clandine, for Hllo via
way ports, Dec. 6. Jas. Soon, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Bond, C. G. Livingston. F.
E. : Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb,
Mrs. T. H. Thomas and two children,
irs. T. T. Meyers, Cecil Brown, Jlev.

H. . .Mason.

URGE COLLEGE FOSTER
I j VOCATIONAL TRAINING

i A resolution recommending that the
College of Hawaii he asked to co-

operate, with the board of public
in selecting and sending

out a teacher who will give general
instruction, to the people of the Terri-
tory on the subject of vocational
training, was to be presented at.the
meeting of the school ; commissioners
in. the senate chamber this after-
noon.

The school commissioners spent
this morning in preparing the figures
for the budget, which Is to be pre-
sented to the legislature in asking
for an appropriation for school ex-
penses during the next biennial.
These "figures were to be finally re-
vised and formally approved at a late
session this afternoon, it is under-
stood the total amount that will be
asked tor the biennial will be about
$400,000.

Detective Burns says that he will
soon go upon the stand at - Indian-
apolis and tell some sensatiotial in-

cidents about the union labor dyna-
miters that have never been made
public. ,'. , V ,
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special 6rtle ta MfrchanU'
Exchange "

Thursday, December 5, 1912.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Decem-

ber 1 p.1 mv S. S. Sonoma; hence
; November 29.

Sailed,' December 5, 1 p. m., Ui S.
A. T. Thoma for Honolulu.

Sailed, December 4, 3 &.' Aias--

kaa for'Honohriu.
HILOSailed, December 4, 11:30 a.
; m.. S. S. Hilonlan for San Fran-- '

Cisco. -
a..v.-jia',- . .'."..

'
" Aerojhram '

S. S. MONGOLIA will arrive from
: . Sail Francisco- - Friday at s sL. m.
; with 124 passengers and 195 bags

mail;4 will probably sail for - Yoko--

hama at 5 p. m. : ;

SH3rWrFHERRINwill -- arriv from
f Port San Lujs, Saturday morning.

.GREAT NAVAL,

(Contlnned from Page 1)

"Hawaii, to the 'satisfactron of the
committee ordering the plans.

I ,will further, if , it 4s so desired,
deposit with your committee my 1200
on the receipt of your order, fdr the
plans.-"- ; ' : s

r If my proposition lr accepted and
the' boat is successful I shall want- - as
commission' 5 per cent of the first
cost' of 'the boat and her-equipme- nt,

and should want to b ' allowed to
visit Honoluhi or wherever the yacht
wa- - built about the same ' time she
was completed 'to: superintend her
completion and tor tone her up under
sail.- - ;". : --

.
-- . , :

" Under" the conditions 'that pre
vailed last? June it is-- very: evident
that' Hawaii was remarkably well
sailed and: navigated and I am will ins
to stake: my reputation on the-sam- e

set of men of their successors.
. Hoping to- - hear from you In . due
course, beltevd meV f

; yours very truly. . ,

B. BV CROWNINSHIELD.
P. S. Not being sure that you are

how at the above address, I am send-fn- g

a' opy of this letter addressed to
the Regatta committee,-Hawaiia- n x.
aK b. c; hi:. r?- -J i; ' 1 v j.

OFF to'th e :

FR 0NT; 16 t '

FIGHT THE. OTTOMAN

. With his term of enlistment In the
United States army ending" the
middle of this month, V. N.; Mado-lef- f,

a member of the hospital corps
at. Fort Shafter, left on the transport
Ivogan on hid way to Bulgaria, where
he will join with the, forces of that
country. His t discharge y papers will
be made out and given him tn the
mainland, ana the fact that he is per
mitted to leave on the transport Is
welcome news to him, as he is anx
ious to return to his native land and
take up arms against the Turfc V

Madoleff is of the opinion that if
a general European war breaks out be-

fore he has time to reach his native
country, that he ' will probably not
have v'a s chance to join the Bulgar
forces, and in that? case, he will gq to
Greece and enlist in the Greek army
In that way he .will get to the front
and eventually join with the forces
of his own country.

George Gerasimos and Demetrious
Sopulos, t wo members of ; the Hono
lulu Greek colony, left yesterday in
the Wilhelmina enroute to their na
tive land to serve their time in the
army, having just reached their ma
jority. Large sums of money have
been sent by the Greeks throughout
the Hawaiian Islands to the Red
Cross Society at Athens in the aid of
their fellow countrymen now at the
front.. '

NORMAN B. SMITH IS
STILL AMONG MISSING

. Where is Norman B. Smith? Any-

one knowing his present whereabouts
will confer a great favor on the U. S.
marshal's office and possibly also on
Smith's bondsmen by informing the
federal officials.

Smith, wanted here to answer five
counts against him on the charge of
violating the Edmunds Act and one
charging opium smuggling, has van-

ished into thin air, so far as the fed
eral authorities are advised. Mean
time Mrs. Norman. B. Smith, nee Lib
liookano, the woman involved with
Smith in the alleged violations of the
Edmunds Act, has been placed under
arrest.

The authorities now assert that if
f.mitn isn't found before Saturday, his
bondsmen will forfeit their $2000 bail
money. Also, any letters exchanged
between him and his wife will be
carefully and painstakingly traced.
While the woman on whom this
widowhood is enforced weeps in jail,
her husband, if alive, becomes an out-
cast, a pariah, a wanderer over the
face of the earth, pursued by the re-

lentless long arm of the law.

The man who recently threa-ne- d

to blow up a whole block in- - Isv An-

geles with ah infernal machine says
that he doesn't want to go to jail even
for a year he would be snre to come
out a criminal because of the

COL JAS.WILDER

TALKS TO AD CLUB

On Making the Most of Hono-- .
lulu by Adopting Artis-ti- c

Ideals

Honolulu, as it should be with a
Very little more care on the part of
its' neoole. was the topic of a most
interesting and instructive talk be-

fore the Honolulu Ad Club this noon
by Col. James A. Wilder -- who has,
some very practical and sensible ideas
on the art development of Konojulu.

Col. Wilder claims that the old Ho-

nolulu has gone. And he regrets this.
The artistic nature of the ColoneL re
bels against. the wipmg out of such
places as the magnificent Dr. Mc- -

Grew home and replacing it with a
modern hotel of stone and masonry.
He would prefer the grounds and cot-
tages of the old Arlington on King
street.- - He would rather have the.
old bau tree remain at the' corner of
Merchant and Fort streets. He com-
plains of the straight ' street. He
would have the winding avenue with
trees on either side and arching over-
head. .

. 'What we -- want Is something dif-
ferent," said the Colonel. 'That is
what the tourists are interested in
and, that is what makes Honolulu, the
old Honolulu worth while.".

Drawing his examples' form Monte
Carlo, he noted that the fame of
Monte Carlo may b.e in its gambling
houses, but the beauty that draws
people there year after year in in-

creasing numbers is the climate and
the caTe of the 'City flowers at mu-
nicipal, expense where the private
owner neglects his premises. Another
splendid idea he gained from Lu-
cerne, where flowers are used In the
municipal scheme of beautification.

AH these ideas . could be adopted
by. Honolulu with a very little ex
pense, and the advantages to be gBrtftr
ed would be manifold,, Mr. Wilder be
lieves. There-shoul- d be a Hawaiian
village In which the life of the an-
cient days would be preserved and
well represented by the making of
tapa, weaving of baskets, making of
canoes; and' manifold features ot the
old 'Hawaiian life: "That's what the
visitor wants Jto see, and it will do
the rest of us a lot of good," says
Colonel Wilder. ,w , a
. Finally the-- last ideal of Col Wilder
Is the opening up of a water way, as
planned by.If . Pinkham - which
wotf d : make t of the . section involved
one of the jimpst beautiful, and one
that ' could be used by the owners' of
motor boats' and such, besides help-
ing in the .Ijetter sanitation of thecity.,V;.;u V. '"-

-'
v ,Col. Wilderjmadea mighty Interest-
ing presentation of his subject which
appealed to those interested in ad-
vertising and( should hare a- - strong
hold' on 'Honolulu 'citizens in every

al kof life. J'He proposes that Hono-
lulu have "something different some-
thing thoroughly natural,; and always
true to itselfr That is the ideal that
prompts the effective and the honest
advertiser, f ';v::V--- ;

BUILDING ROGRESS

(CoBttened front Page 1)

H. Machida, 'builder; $620.
T. Mukai, : dwelling, Desha Lane;

S... Amisha, builder; $750.".
Chin Pin, dwelling, Kipg street;

Wong Wong, buflder; $900.
-

; A. Santos, dwelling, Junchbowl ;K.
Nakatam,-builder- ; $1,100.

. J. H. Schnack, dwelling," Kalihl ;
J. H. S..r builder; $1,500.

; R. Nelson, dwelling, Punchbowl;
Acetyline Light Co., builder; $750.

Muriel- - C' Shingle, dwelling, Wai--

kikl; Y. Fukuda- - and George M. Ya-mad- a,

builders; $1800. i

H. Kisbl, to move dwelling from
Manoa road- - toward Kapiolani Park;
Y. Fukuya,, builder; . $1400.

Honolulu Construction & Draylng
Co., stable, corner South , and Kawai-ha- o

streets! H. C. & D. Co., builder;
S250O.

Board of Agriculture, laboratory,
King street; Public Works, architect;
Freitas & Fernandez, builders; $1582.

Hoffschlaeger & Co., office and
store, KIng: street; T. Gill, architect;
John Walker, builder; $8800.

Hawaiian Chinese Society, stores
and meeting house, Vineyard street;
Chau N2han, architect; Poon Kai,
builder; $2400.

Honolulu iron Works, galvanizing
plant, Kakaako; H. I. W., architect
End builder; $800.

Mrs. Nahaolehua, dwelling. Lemon
road; J. Holmberg, architect; City
Mill Co., builder; $1500.

H. Suzuki, store, Ijmma street; S.
Miyamoto, builder; $3j50.

M. Fukuoka, store. Fort streei; Y.
Takehara, builder; $700.

Union Feed Co.. dry house, Ala
Moaua and South street; Geo. Al-don- s,

architect and builder, $3000.
H. G. Davis, dwelling, Kaimuki;

Sun Lee Tai & Co., builders; $9"0.
T. Honta, dwelling. Palama; T. 11.,

builder; $700.
December Hermits.

Daniel eloughtailing, dwelling. Mor-
ris lane; S. K. Fukumura. architect;
City Mill Co.. builder; Sir.uO.

M. G. Moranha. dwelling. School
street; Quon Lee, builder; $9"0.

M. K. Cook, dwelling. Artesian
Street; Quon Lee. builder; $.".00.

J. C. Grilho, dwelling. KaHhi road,
R. Miyata ic Co., architects and
builders; $87'.

Wong Tai , two dwellings. Achi
lane; Chun Kim Sut, builder; $1600.

Wong Lu, two dwellings. Achi
lane; Chun Kim Sut. builder; $2200.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.. packing
room. .Merchant Street. II. L. Kew.
arfhitoft; Honolulu riar.iu:; Mill,
builder; .'170i.

Wm. Heeb. dwelling. Young srrcet;
M. K. iloto, architect; Aloha Building
Co.. builder; ?1 !.".().

URGES NEW CHARTER

(Continued from Page 1)

pie to keep his ear to th ground so
as properly to serve the interests
of the people. The analogy ot a
Loard of directors was not correct.
Directors of a corporation were usu-
ally the largest shareholders, while
the greater number ot shareholders
had little or nothing tq say in the
management of the business, whereas
in the case of a municipality it was
the body of taxpayers corresponding
to shareholders which controlled af-

fairs.
i. As to the present municipal act, he
continued, all agreed that It was in-

adequate. There were a mayor and a
secretary costing $400 a month who
had lut little to do, and seven super-
visors at $30 a month each who had
perhaps more to do than should be
expected for the' compensation. The
municipality was without the usual
powers of city government, it had
very little property, could not levy
taxes and h ad nothing to do with
some of the more important of public
services Between the municipality
and the territory there was a divided
responsibility relative to the streets,
the public health and other matters'.
It was not surprising if the adminis-
tration had not been altogether satis-
factory, v . ,

It was possible- - to' make a change
without going to the trouble of
framing an entirely new system. Still
one could draw a plan better on a
clean sheet of paper than on paper
already covered with marks. County
government at the outset had been re-

ceived by many with apathy, if not op-

positionsome of those present were
probably among the number that had
thought'it unnecessary. Within the
past five years; - however, Honolulu
had advanced by leaps and bounds
and public opinion today would not al-

low a recurrence to the system where
four or five men handled all the mul-
tifarious affairs of the territory from
Hawaii to Niihau. County government
was here to stay until perhaps military-

-exigency brought about a com
mission government from.outside a

J contingency that thespeaker regard--
ed as rather remote.

The recall ivodld bo a good pro-

vision whether ' the term ' was two
years or four, but without the recall
no officer should be elected for more
than two years. It had been ob-

jected . that the ' short 'ballot', giving
the appointment of executive officers
to the supervisors, would facilitate
the building up of a powerful political
machined but the recall would be a
check to such an abuse. - v t.

Clvirj Service Rules . J - i
Chief Justice Robertson here made

a digression'to' refer to the late newt
of the adoption ot civIT service" rules
for city .'officials of all .kinds ,by Los
Angeles,whiclr was the " most ad-
vanced ction on this line yet taken
by any city. " Proceeding, he said the
making of 'city ? charters was some-
thing like the building of battleships

no sooner was the keel of one laid
than a. new type of construction was
adopted -- for the next Coming ;back
to terms of supervisors he ; said . if
four years were adopted xsome of the
number might be elected every, alter-
nate time, so that there would al-
ways be men of experience In office
at the beginning of a term. ; , ,

Under, a commission - government
the supervisors would be required-t- o

devote nearly if not the whole of their
time to public business, 'and would
have to be paid from $2000 to4000
a year...-- - -

', ; 'v, ::: -

Commission government had been
pronounced a success in most of the
cities adopting it, yet the speaker said
he was not so aanguin as some were
iu'the belief. that the Des Moines, or
the Grand Junction, or the Boston, or
the Berkeley system would prove 5 a
perfect panacea for all the, Ills of
which the citizens "of Honolulu con
plained. For many years the neces
sity of the intelligent portion of the
community taking an interest in civic
affairs had been' dinned into their
ears, and the agitation' of the press in
this regard had ' borne good : fruit:
There had never been more interest
in city government than appeared to-
day.

There was nothing essentially
harmful in the. old system, said the
chief justice in conclusion. It was
also certain that the new system had
not done everything that had been ex-
pected of it It bad been proved in
some instances that with the same in-

terest taken in the old system as in
the new, good results froni the old
were quite attainable. "Without pub-
lic Interest of the intelligent and
wide-awa- ke citizens, no form of mu-
nicipal government will be a success.
To secure a government of honesty,
efficiency and economy will be the ob-

ject of those to whom is committed
the work of charter revision," were
the closing words- - of the chief justice,
who was loudly applauded as he sat
down.
Commission Feature.

Different plans for a new charter
had been mentioned but none had
been definitely described. It seemed
to be regarded as essential that it
should contain the commission feat-
ure. The collection of taxes and tLc
r ti trol .of public utilities should be
ir eluded. Some proposed to have the
initiative, referendum and recall.
There was also the direct primary, as
to which the chief justice favored the
partisan ballot over the non-partisa- n.

If it was desirab.e to seperate nation-
al and territorial elections from the
municipal, the latter might be held in
different years from the former. But
it was Impossible to divorce party po-

litics from municipal affairs merely
b iJ primary law. The theory of
promiscuous nomination? and the vot-

ers selecting "the best men" was lark-i- n

common sense.

In the last two years Mrs. E. If.
Harriman has received over ,000
begging letters which in money re-

quests totaled $267,000,000.

The Southern Pacific is to build a
new mission style station in San Fran- -

Everythrnf In tne printing lln at cisco to cost $600.ooo. It is to ln,

Alakea street) branch, die all the peninsula and New Orleans
Merchant street traffic.
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. 1020 Nuuaqu Street
A.

Mrs. Louis Harcourt niece of J.
Plernont .Morgaxr.' I the .first hostess
to receive the Princ or.Walesrln, an
independent country housed visit i '.:

Frederick Dorsey Stephens, a se-

nior at the University of California,
has been appointed - fcMhe Rhodes
scholarship, - - - V- -

(Green

r--t
17 7 ; '
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arid Women

Fire destroyed the Brunswick Home
for Idiots at Amityville. L, I. One
man is dead and many missing, ...

; Andrew Carnegie, has reached his
77th birthday and in spite of his be-

lief that it is a disgrace to die rich,
te Is still pie r possessor of ,?300,-000,00-0.

-
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
Vine and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant, near Fort St.
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AY WE be permitted to

uggest that good por- -

traits are most happy re-

minders to relatives and
friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and high'y prized gift.

. We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits wll
insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you jtindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

m -

ITBLIC 3IEETIS0 3:3d TOMORROW

The pubflc nTeetlri'g of the board of
liquor license; commissioners to ncr
row afternoon for a discussion of the
"dag " red" evil and measures (cr
checking It. Jb set for 3:20 o'clock in
the eehate chamber, executive1 buildi-
ng.'-' ; j, - -' .';

1 :,

mw mm mm

OF

10 AN S HELD

BY GRAND JURY

I Only a few. hours before the mass
meeting at the I'tijou theater last Sun- -

'.f'i--j evening, when leading citizens or
this city discussed the sociological
problem under the topic "I toes Hono-
lulu Care," another crime of rape is
aucged to have been committed. The
victim is said to be a Hawaiian wo-

man of middle age, tne offender a
ytung Hawaiian released only about
r month ago from Oahu prison, where
he had been Incarcerated eighteen
months after conviction on the charge
of burgalry, commiteed on Maui.

This much Is shown In tne partial
report of the Territorial grand jury,

(which was placed on secret file late
. yesterday afternoon and revealed this
jmcrning after the accused had been
. appreheised. Charles Kaauwila 13 the
: name of the man accused of the litest
' crime against womanhood in Hono-- !

lulu, and the information was given by
l is alleged victim.

According to her story, the man as-

saulted her early Sunday morning
while her husband lay in the same
room in a drunken stuper, following
a "dago red" Jag the flight before.

Her cries, finally driving the in-

truder away, also aroused her foster
son, who had been sleeping in a room
nearby, and he gave chase and cap-lure- d

Kaauwila. I

Four other true bills are returned
by the grand jury. They charge Wa-Ka- ti

Taruya with assault and battery;
John La Bona and Joseph Castro with
assault ;with . ,a weapon, and Kim
Chong 'with larceny In the first de-
gree.

Regular meeting of the members of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee will
bo held at the rooms of ';. the"

"on Friday, Dec.
6, 1912, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

- St&r-BolIe- Ua Ada. arfc Bent Ridnew Occasionally the sense ot humor can
GmU. - be exchanged for dollars. . v
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Old Question
UpAg

Against Any Defects

What's in a name.
A good deal. If you happen to live

up In Manoa, and the name Is the
name of a street..

Hence the special meeting of the
Manoa Club called for
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the Manoa
Tennis Club

As nearly as can be from
the accounts of citizens
living in the val!ey, the; as
the war call it, came
about when some Manoa ob-
jected to the of Punahou
street and Manoa road. The

club some, weeks iago secured
to rename the streets

to wishes of of the
section, and the name of the upper
part of Punahou street was changed
so that the full length jof t,hls

fiom King street up is now
Punahou. Upper and Iiower Manoa
roads were also changed to Manoa
avenue.

The signs, bright and new and con:
were put up before the

began to sit up and take notice.
Now the said has crystal
lized into a move to do some, more

and the special meeting is
called tonight to talk the matter over
in a fashion.; Club mem
hers are asked ,to leave their guns at
home. "- - '

Dfx Mascot a Winner,
Bedecked with yard$ of red ribbon,

the lively young equine that serves as
mascot in the United States army

Dix, has all r
a

A jackass of
made things lively around the Ocean
Ic wharf for- - the ,first half-ho- ur after
the docked after the- - voy
age of nine days from Seattle.

Doctor wants place as locum tenens
. up till April 1st. in

or

work.
care ; - r 5410-- Gt

Riles

1012.

Mm

1

am In
oa

Improvement

grounds.
gathered

enthusiastic
Imbroglio,

correspondents
residents

renaming
improve-

ment
IermissIon ac-

cording residents

thor-
oughfare

spicuous,. oppo-
sition

opposition

changing,

neighborly

transiort appearances
prize-winne-r.

All

fun-lovi- ng proclivities

troopship

WANTED.'- -

Experience
plantation Address Doctor,

Star-Bulleti- n.

Users of United States and Morgan & Wright

Tires can now have their adjustments made by

lie 01 inii

BTAD-BUCLETI- N, THURSDAY,

Yomuiig

Valley

UP SLEEVE

Supervisor Eben Low still has au
ace to play in bis little game with
Supervisor Harry Murray, it was
learned this morning.

Supervisor Murray Indulged in sun-
dry remarks last Monday night, when,
at the board meeting, he produced fig-
ures as to the unexpended balance in
the municipal treasury, declaring
with considerable, emphasis that Su-
pervisor Low, chairman of the ways
and means committee, had been talk-
ing through his hat in recent Remarks
to the etffcct that the city la about
"broke" for his month.

Murray had collected his figures
from the auditor's department, and
it grieved Supervisor Low exceeding-
ly to learn that while he, too, had col

lected figures from the auditor's of
fice, his figures did not at all agree
with those set forth by Mr. Murray.

With battle in hi3 eye, therefore,
the supervisor from Manoa went out
on the trail of the real facts about
the city treasury. He went through
the auditor's office with a noise like
a .whirlwind, tore through the city
clerk's department, invaded the sa
cred and dusty precincts of the tax
office, and ended a long day's"' work
with certain results over which he
was able to indulge a machiavellian
smile of satisfaction this morning.

Briefly speaking, the supervisor
from the third promises that . when
he springs his figures on the board
he will produce a sensation twice as
large as Murray's. Incidentally, he
declares that there has been : some
loose work in the auditor's office.

"Why, do you know, I found that
through carelessness in copying res
olutions; they had slipped ' up on
items 'amounting to over a thousand
dollars, he said this morning. "The
treasury 13 over a thousand dollars to
the good by the figures I hunted out
yesterday. I secured them by com
paring - resolutions passed by the
board with x those copied in the audi
tor's office." -t

Mr, Low said this morning; that
there's no glory in public office here
any way. '"This supervisorial scheme
of governing the. city is a' Tarcea
mere farce. No. wonder f they talk
about a commission government," he
commented. ' ' '

.y-r:"- '

"One of the returning Daasenjrera-- , on
tho Honohiian (yesterday - was MU F.
rvosserof the local law firm of Kin
nr y, osser , Anderson ' and Marx;
who has been in San. Francisco and Los
Angeles during the past month on' a
business . trip. He expected to meet
Attorney W ; A. Kinney; in San Fran-ci&c- o,

but the latter left for. New York
shortly after his arrival : from Hono
lulu. ;

During an Interview with, Mr. Pro.- -

scr this morning in regard to .the-politica-

situation on the mainland, he
sa!d: "My observations, of the politi
cov situation on ,the coast, and : prin-
cipally in Calif ornia-,wer- e lew and far
between. I was only, there a little
over a week and I scarcely had . time
to take any notice of the matter; ; in
fact, I don't believe that i was ap-

proached on the subject of politics
once during my short stay,

WOMEfTBRAVE

t (Conllnued trcm Paa D
ty would forbid the women hearing,
unless they were compelled to be pres
ent as witnesses. None of the ladies
left the courtroom, however.
Worst of It Kind.. .

The case now being heard is one of
the worst of its kind, according to the
evidence of the prosecution. Al
though the defendant can be tried on
only one charge at a time, it is alleg-
ed that Hee Park assaulted two girls,
about the same age, and that his crime
against them had been committed not
only orfce, but many times.

The two children had gone to his
little shop, on LIHha street, where, by
giving them Small coins, the defend
ant Is said to have induced them to
submit to his atrocities. Because they,
wanted the money to spend, tney re-

turned time after time to his place.
Both the child who appears as prose
cuting witness in the present case,
and her companion on the visits to
the' Chinese store, were present thi3
morning, as was also Dr. Sinclair to
whom they were taken for medical ex-

amination after the alleged crime was
discovered.

Hee Park was indicted by the Ter
ritorial grand jury October 10, the"!
sjecific date of his crime being
rarned as September 2". He was ar--

rnlp-Tip- Ootnbpr 14 and pntprd a"
plea of not guilty, the court then ap--j
pointing Attorney S. F. Chilling-- J

worth to represent the defendant as
counsel.

fornia and Nevada partook of Sacra-
mento's first "Big Goose Stew", which
promises to become an annual event.

The RIncon road which is to follow
the coast from one end of California
to the other was opened with a great
celebration at Santa Barbara. Over
30.000 people were present at the fes-
tivities and barbecue.

A hot fight will be made by Reno,
merchants and divorce practitioners
against the proposed change in the
rfsidence requirement for divorce. I

The dynamiting trial at Indianapo-
lis brought out the fact that the labor
leaders had made plans to J

the Panama Canal locks

LOysVAiiTSSIO,000 .jpssss--

eventually
dynamite

TO PAY FOR THE S Pr&ctiez, .
ill I AAT II Ilinr IT IT! --r.

LUdHiLHUlAl! Pre
Ten thonsand dollars damages for

the loss of the barkentlne Klikitat,
which was wrecked on the east coast
of Hawaii November 9, is asked by

j the owners. Pope & Talbot, in a dam
age suit filed against the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company before.
Federal Judge i Dole In admiralty
court Attorney Frank E. Thompson,
proctor for the libellants, filed the
(Miit vaterrfT flcrnnnn ami thm na,

jlrs were served on President Ken-
I'.eay, or tne mter-isian- summoning
him to appear in court with" a nans- -

wer on December 13.
The iibellants recite that the wreck

was.djue to the negligence of the In
ter-Island- 's men in charge of the tug-
boat Ke Au 1 1 oil, which had been em-
ployed, for a $60. fee,. to'" tow the Kli-
kitat out of Hilo Harbor to a point
of safety on the high seas. They as
sert that, failing to live up to its part
of the contract," the Ke Au IIou drop
ped the tow line at a point where thet
barkentlne was only half a mile off
fhore, leaving her to drift upon the
tocks. They asser. that even after
t he Klikitat's Imminent danger was
discovered the tugboat and its crew
might have saved her by throwing
another line to the drifting vessel,
but failed to do so. The value of the
ship Is estimated at $10,000, and she
is declared to be a total loss.

The ' . American . schooner Repeat,
thirty-nin-e days Iron. WIHapa - Har-
bor, was sighted at noon today and
the vessel is .expecteil to be tbwed
into port this afternoon. The Repeal
is a slow three-mast- er and has never
been credited with making very fast
time across the Pacific with her large
cargoes of lumber piled high on deck

.::y..
. ....... ?.:

Terythlog In the piintiag Use at
S 'a r.Bulletin, A lalea street 1 Branca,
Merchant ttreeL ''
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BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN A PRESENT IN A MAN'C

TORE. WE SHOW A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THL
MOST POPULAR . STYLES , JUST THE THING MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST YOU' WILL FINO OUR PRICE"
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHEHr.
WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR YOU TO DO YOJ,.
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE. . - x

BATH; ROBES.

Crash Bath Robes, Sax-
ony Lounging Robes in
many pretty color ef-

fects finished with silk
cords and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

HATS.

Hats a most practical
present; We have them
in soft and stiff felt, and
soft; and stiff straw; also
Panamas, v
i' $2.50 to $15.00

. .

A ; bevy of -

color effects and of styles.
Without a question i of
doubt we show the best
line of Neckwear in the
cityl 'i'

50c 'and $1.00. '

TT

A

A

PAJAMAS

Pajamas are very
We 4ave.

them in silk, French flan-ne- l,

Madras, and flannel-
ette, trimmed with silk
frogs.

$1.50 to $100

HOSE AND HANDKER--

CHIEFS.

Host in all solid shalci
and fancy patterns, Uz.y
25c to $2.50.
Initial In
Christmas boxes; pro
linen: in box, $1.03.

AND
MUFFLERS

Fancy In
pretty boxes .for Xmas,
$1.50 to $2.50,
Mufflers In" the oblong
shape; just the thing for
evening wear; $2 and
$25.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

THET

v v'"--''---,,-

EXTRAORDINARY

ililii:!' . . . . .. X'1 " ,..-- .
, , . ..

GRAND DOUBLE BILL

Comedy CIassic,and ; :

Ludicrous Farce

. s

a
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ELABORATE SCENERY COSTUMES

c

NECKWEAR.

bewitching

50c

Handkerchutfa

SUSPENOERS

Suspenders

AND

tiw

25

"useful-pre-

sent.''.''

POPULAR MATINEE
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PRESSING HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

: The entire' territory is inlcn-sff-- d in hurjtnr
siprovcnu-jits- , and a timely mmo has lxvn made
f 1lu Vwirl of harlor omiiiiKdori-r- s in sur-- a

rt-jo- rt from a siib-tonniiitt-up- the most
j tal Work for lOUi. I TIiih report was published

1 ,tlifvm.fti(l.faflitionfof the Star-jniilleti- ii yes-nla- y

afternoon, im ; iKvause of its iinnort-lire- ,

in summarized lielnw ... , .. .

. !:'' Fprt street bulkhead wbarf should be pressed"t
5 to completion. Including the construction of a, wharf

in the slip adjoining the Alakea street wharf, the
construction of a wharf at the foot of Fori street, the
f xtenslon seventy-fiv- e feet makal of the. Oceanic
wharf, and the extension raauka of the Oceanic wharf
U, Queen street . Recommended tthat-constructio- n be
of concrete"and comprehensive shed-pla- n should be ;

worked out at once. 'sy'T'Sy-
2. Slip should be dredged at present site of mar-

ine railway and solid open wharves constructed on
each side for lumber and coal cargoes.
. 1. Kina'u and Brewer wharf and slip projects, las- -;

proving west end of harbor'; should be carried out.
4.; Legislature 'shfluld appropriate for repair and

maintenance of whams.' - . ; - :.,
6. ' Special appropriation should be secured from

legislature to construct freight shed on Hilo wharf.'
C. ; Kahulul harbor, needs wharf for Urge te?m-bhip- s.

Recommended plans be prepared for bulk-
head wharf of suitable dimensions and construction. .

I
. Thcrhnrbor board has leenione of the most

r.ergetie and efficient of. Ilaw&i Pa public lod- -

a since Its creation, hy the"lcislatur of 101 1:

s recommendations for' the. future should; ho

. ;h .? t o. basis for act ion by the Jegislat ure of

v DTNAUITING FOR SUFFRAGE

Not c ontent with hurling brick af the prime
ini'steiy sticking hat-pin- s into th chancellor

the exchoifneiv KmashinKhop-window- K "and
ruing- - the various party .leaders , in ctfigy,

rit ish'suf ffagettes are reported to hare plottedJ
ill moii' emphatic measures. r No one can deny
.if the idea of blowing up thelhousel of ;par- -

ru nt is a novel: and effective, .argument, but
.ctlier for or apainstv,suTfnin tjierc will Ik;

lie d i fference; of ; opiu ion. ,Vv.
Of dynamiting parliament is si more

. mane '; met hol of debate t ban t he com para ti ve--

kIow and painful hatpin-sticking- " in which
:ne of the suffragette Jiave indulged during
ir efforts to spiked legislation and stihiulate

;islators. Probably the premier' would as soon
end heavenward on top of an explosion as to

ve hi head" broken .with!' a brick hurled by the
male of the species. Certainly it would be
wo

1 spectacnl ary and a girater guaran ibe of
; rnai lame. .. . ..

However, eveii Rritish chivalry vill prbably
,t applaud iho plot to dynamite parlmmenr. It

. mores than probable that the leaders in tin
lot will le sentenced to prison by a perplexeil
.agistrate, and will le released, after th6y have

i t arved themwdves a few days in order to show

!uit British women are inK'Hipnt Enough to
.so the ballot. This sort of proof,. we regret to
ay, is hanlly conclusive to the onlinar. Amer-ra- n

inincl, Which, thank Providence; is eqiippel
. ith a jiumber of bnuu-cell- s rtevotecl to nnmori

THE OEV100S COilRSE OF KEHS
"

Coast papers jeceiyed --yestertlay give corisid- -

raole spacer io-'- a sory wm-oi- u irom iisuui- -

(,n to" the effect that the Toyo Kisen Kaisha is

options on land for a roaling station
Honolulu. ex-pres- i-

i lwit inannc riir-whi- ch news of fen t raves. The- . -- f.
tar-Buliet- in on Octoler"24 published the news

with' considerably detail, a high official of tlu
T. Iv. IyinS then in the city and another due
to arrive in a fev tax AVheri the news reached
Washington, it 'was prompt ly- - telegrapheii out
all over the' country. I li fact, ?t was prominent
1 v displayed here, one morning in .the form of a
.special., dispatch. Jven lefom Octoler 21 tlu
Ktfir Rnlletin had --printiHl the storv. Several
inonthsago a:supiosel agenf of the steiimship
company 1 made some qiiiet invistigations 'here
and .this paper then publish! authoritative in-

formation that the agent was looking to estalt-lis- h

a Japanese coaling-statio- n here and that his

Ians hnd Ikh'ii heanl "of by tlio military author-i- t

ics. -
-

- :
RUSSIA GROWLS AT AUSTRIA

"Russia has never forgotten iior forgiven Aus-iria'- s

coup.in securing the annexation ot Bosnia
aind Herzegovina, and the MusVovite's nenior- -

of wily Austrian diplomacy in the past to

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TnURSDATv DEC. ."5. 1012.

EDITOR
Honolulu

his bitterness now as best's the southern erapirelthe police force of the district
'made and malicious charg- -

tivtcliiig tentacle toward Albania. Theie thrnilir)f t& ,,-- ov.

inoi-- i U hind Hussian bitterness than the mes'nt ? 22nd. This I come answer
. . . . - . ' . . . . .fthem in tine cnaracter. Upon

rivalry; men is uiiciem uaiitii ana o'p-seau- i

distrust.
Assot-iate- l - ln"ss dispatches yesterday

brought the information that the Xovoye Vrem- -

ya of St. IV tei-sbur-
g; a newspajK'r well-know- n to

Ik prsuti;ally the mouth pTece of the Czar's inner
councils, .has dcvlared- Wddly against paying at
tention to the (icrmaiL chancellor's warlike
marks. I. It is quite evident that Russia's, official
attitude is thiu assuming mort and more of an'J:et

nature. As early as the iit of i down to 1 stable at Ku- -

lert the ve Vrem va t hus aH .lul:jli ffll!
its distrust of Austrian policies: -

How do the Austrian ioliticiahs look upon the
Balkan question T They refuse to declare their neu-
trality In the war. The do not conceal the fact that
they consider the strengthening of sovereign Serrla
and even the amelioration of the condition of old
Senria detrimental to the Interest's' of tbe Danube
monarchy. Th'ey warn that at the first success
of the Serbs the 'Austrian troops will occupy the
sanjak of Novl-Baza- r. They make no secret of their
intention to thwart the Balkan nations in: their ef-

forts to freely direct their own destinies. . Getting
ready for an armed Intervention,, they, have already
reinforced toe frontier garrisons" and very hurriedly
passed through parliament extra military

'
appropria-

tions) ' ; - .
v..;- : : ; - '

Army officers interested in the militia be
lieve tjint within, a year a; federal pay bill will
have leen passed,; and, as a result, the national 1

guard will lie on an entirely new footingas toj
eq ipmen t and rd iscipli e. ; Congressman ;

of the House committee on militarv af--j

fairs, made a. report on a composite bill late jn I

session, advocates are
resting

iifj ly
President

interest
ver

legislation.

Jmitn.r entertaining ,representatives-t- hu

agreed-upo- n

AH that ienmins to be:d6n
preliminary creation having

iiecn completed. opposition to a;
pay bil 1 is st among some official!

(lovcrnor. the
was to expected. Tuft's prompt

sending names to the indicates

making
specifications.

:OX)irer mtend: disapproved.".

disapproved,

Afne!L8 asfeftlo

few-month- afterwaid

Harvard's
continue

10 int n n
the classroom cease

gmmbl

has the
salary at 180,000 'per

an to
the "ion 1What our

bucking
into

Low
scheme running the government is

'ought to know.

to us altitude is
European situation de-cideJ- lv

Weather prophecy: rmbrellas
Christmas

Wouldn't Teddy in if
European

A the Christmas is in
the

1 LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

A X S IT EM HIS It ETRA

Editor Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I beg j-o- for1 space to have
the following published.

Someone who is Dreiudiced
have

is- -

of
charges to

their

rt

us

Sintn

Information 1 recognised this man :

who proved himself to be the murder-
er afterwards. ' But as in
Kukaiau mill tell me the

4 and 12

almost put me out at sea;on further
identificatidn-- was conymced
this man had done some: crime by his
ways and conscience.. I im-

mediately the police, who ar-

rived a few minutes later.,.
some instruction from : the offi-
cer but none were, given. ; I if

were to. divide and iwas agreed
all three go together.

ojK'iily hostile f we went the
Xovem Novo expressed !

u n

the alley ay.
on the soiith'staH and thefbther
officer and I.were on the stall.
We were U the same distance from
the man but could. not-la- y hands on
him for the mangers-wer- e in our way.
so I called to man to come out of
the alley to the stall I: was in, he look-
ed over the and 'said,-'outsid- e

all right. This was to go through the
to the where a

As there was no objection, the man
kept. on I and the other-office- r

followed ; j whenthls man
was about 10 feet from .the-roa- d he

to the south arid- - as he, saw
the senior officer then the mur-
derer made, a desperate bolt What
kept the senior officer from following
us on the is tip to bim to ex-

plain; had he out the time we
did the hare no

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

the of ; federal pay. for. went out soon after the concert' start-- , a
have been on their 1 telephoned and fcack

-- .. .telephoned the man he never- -

mv.
i nut i r i igu t was imt'i t f .' wtiii. ; 1 ue ; ieifc: showed ; up.

we

Ur of .Taft to John Kirbv, cf hoursin
- . .

- f 'GENERAL
iork, has' again stirred in this kind of Panama

I'herident-exptvsied- . himself. boost

Agnew

ers:;

bill of
Small

. ill alive

Frcar's
ident be
in that

to the

sons
of

ones
shall we

adds

of
HC

.

Power?

hai

XU

:

couldn't

asked

manger

alley 'this road.

south

could

last

i r
III ; llrllJIr A

UL1ULU

ut
......

ing, to send
na

day done it.
am

of
my

that

were
out of

to

the. for
too

of

for
who have read charges

can perceive for
the took the murderer from the

and him in the and
also took the re we
had them and at the mur-
derer, and that a held
in the the of stor- -

ies must i on
his of in the
he of he
can --

The murderer a desperate
j bolt from the to the road and
ran through the
was the ma
nure shed and and got to;
the I got to the

of the
in 20 I then drew

land on his direction.!
. .1 X 1-- - 1ine icntt?. in ine caac as

the cane was all full of it was
for to get in the

trail the in
a stopped to and

all I was a few lines
me. I him if be was on

the trail be said no. I then that
best of the was

so I came out and got my and
ran to a road ' that branches to the
mill following that road
we the the
slaughter-hous- e, the trail for the
west and went as Xar the

as occurred Is a
of is
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among the arrivals ,ori the Makura
f'om Vancouver yesterday. She .as
rome to Honolulu to spend the winter
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter A.
i:ngle, in Manoa Valley.

In case he desires to stand for elec-tio- n

it is thought that M. Raymond
Toincare will undoubtedly be the. next
president of France. He is by far
the most popular man under

A woman forger captured in New
York kept a card of her crimes. They
were so many that she couldn't re-

member them.

MANOA Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft..... ,

NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
"ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1' 2 story house

New Bungalow
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft

m vy mm wioaern i'2 story house.... 1

AULD LANE House and lot t
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND- - FLOOR JUDD BUILDING

..$2250
.$1750
.$3500

..$4500

..$4850
.$2,000
,.$4500
.$1750
.$8000
.$6,000

WICHMAN & CO.,
L

; Leading Jewelers

A rhristmas (lift means more to, miKst people

when it is iii the form of a piece of jewelry.

Your i nt ire (MiristnuLs list can Im filial at

this siore from articks of gtxnl taste and refine
litent at a rane of pricw to suit any pocketlKtak,

Mexican government troops - have An Interesting Eugene Field manu- -
tne destroyed twenty-fiv- e Mexican towns script was recently sold la New York

to subdue the rebels.

YoMF

for ll.OGi.

for the disposition of your property after you : are dead, and gone ; "

ought to be.' prepared while you aref In the full vigor of .life and
competent to think clearly and plan wiselyV Trust Companies1 are
now ; recognized everywhere a the best custodians and executors
of wills and 'managers of estates. Let us help you with your will.

.... - ... - . '

''"''
HTcsh Bago

Limited

designs assortment: wortrf.' While
seeing. "

.

I

Toilet Waro

FORT STREET

Christinas

Upthevryutest

The daintiest designj on the new, thin model. Each piece
a beauty. .. : ; . ,

Shavinc Sets
v Most. useful and somtthirg' ladies usually look for. Large

assortment, . -

Table TJTare
We can show you so ne" of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties
: These comprise Pin-Cushion- s, Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc. -
u

GOODS "AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON. ;

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

A Tip for the Arboriculturist

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-rob- a

trees In Kainiuki are of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, there are lots of points ji their
favor. ': yf":; ';' .. . V

'
7::'::-.Q:-y- .

We have property for sale In this district as follows: V

We have the following property vfor sale in this district:

House and two lots, Palolo Hilt

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise . .

House and lot, Park Ave.. Kaimuki .....
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki ...7,
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave.

Claudine Ave. lots

Lot on Palolo Hillside

1450 Kewalo St

'.$3500.00

.$2500.00

$2500.00

$2700.60

$1450.00

:..;.$ 400.00

.....$ 55apo

.....$6000i)0

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS r.

?
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IN THE' WOSUIM'S WORLD

HILOHANA CLUBWOMEN DIPSS
A CLOSER

Plans for Participation in 'Big
Sister' Movement Are

Brought Up -

In enjte of, the many things that
are iccupylng the Urae and attention
of the Honolulu women at present,
the -- special meetins of the Kilohana
Club yesterday afternoon was wll 1.

by representative, women.
Miss Frances Lawrence opened the

meeting .with a few words, as to the
reason for calling the meeting. She
eaid-- in part: ,

This --meeting has been celled j to
discuss how. a closer federation of
social work now being done in Ho-

nolulu can be best effected. One of
the watchwords of the present da,y is
"pet together. We see It being talk-
ed of in every phase of isocial activi-
ty. fThat a, strong need is felt for
closer untyn : between the various ef-

forts for public welfare here is shown
by the htarty( response to a "call for
this meeting. ...

."While there'fs a great deal of vork
bring done all over the city just how
much is always amazing to one not
In." touch with; it it is mostly done
by a small 'Bet of people. That there
ore women in, Honolulu , who wish to
work but do; not know what"? to do
or Jiowto do .it, can scarcely be re-

alized ibf: the ' busy lew. Vet ' there
are many such as thai investigation of
the last I week testiHeit, and only a
Wmall part of the grouacLlias .'been
covered., . Now to form some sort of
o'beardr organization .where these
women may, be put in touch with the
over burdened ones and help . share
the burden, tsV'I believe the principle
object of this meeting.' Just how to
accomplish this in the best.Vay Is
a' matter of discussion,. Organization
Is : necessary, but the multiplying of
organizations where there are so
many already! will only 'add to con-

tusion and not bring . about, the de
sired result r It , has been suggested
that the Kilohana, Club - with : Its
change of name Tand broadening of
the constitution, . being non-sectari- an

and already having a club room, could
mother such a movement, ;or per-
haps gradually resolve itself into such
a board. Whether this would : bring
about the! desired effect or not is a
question. If It is agreed, that the Ki-

ll hana Club can : best : launch this
movement, we era 'prepared, to take
charge of it It other : arrangements
seem best, wwe will give it our, sup-
port This is not "a" personar 'matter;
but a question of how the work at

: band can be best accomplished.;

Why
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'Two years ago the Kilohana- - Art
league. It was then, began the agi-itatio- n

of a federation of clubs with
the idea of securing a club house.
The matter was not pushed then, as
the time was not' ripe. The subject
has been discussed off and on. the
Idea gradually growing, that Hono-
lulu would soon have to have a club
bcuse for women's work, or for fed-Jerate- d

clubs. Now the matter has
'come up again in quite a new way.
:So much enthusiasm has been met
with in all parts of the city that
some of us feel Hie time has come to
do something. This meeting has been

. worked up by Mrs. F. E. Steere with
whom the idea started.

"As a representative of the Kilo;
hana Club under , whose auspices tbia
meetings has ' been called, I appoint
Mrs. Steere as chairman of this meet-
ing." , -'- v

Illustrates Plans foV Wprk f-

Mrs. Steere told of her own inter-
est In the Big Sister" .movement
and then with a map of circles in-

cluding the different districts, she il-

lustrated her plans for such a move-
ment in this city.

'

;
One "of Uer good arguments was

that there are a grejat many : clubs
here whose work is to'lend a helping
hand where needed, Wid that j if . all
of .the clubs were brought closer to-
gether and their work catalogued and
filed i away there, would be no over-
lapping of. the efforts. She suggested
that there be a central committee to
whom cases should be referred and
that this committee be composed of
five of the wisest heads here. It was
her suggestion that the central com-

mittee be composed of both men and
women. The business of this central
committee would be to work out and
suggest plans for the handling of such
cases as the circle chairmen should
find troublesome, r There should also
b ercoorts from the various districts

,at regular intervals. --

. Scheme Meets Favor:
'

; y '.

"From nearly every section 'of the
room there were words of approval

' for "iMrs. Steere's scheme and sev
.cral ladies representing some of the
foremcBt . charitable organizations

i said that in their opinion each of the
organizations would be 4 better, off 11

there was a closer federation of the
clubs and If there was a head here

I where they might turn when help was
. .1 .i .. .... ......' i a. - . ..

j MrsStere said (bat 1 here were "a
J great many women ; in Honolulu . who

'
1 were "willing and anxious to help In
the social' work ' here . but did. not
know how to do it , If '4tiere is a close
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.. 1... ....... . ... . .$70 dz. .y
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Not Silver

IIOXOMJLU RTAR-BULLETIN- ,- TITI USD AT, PEC 1012.

federation here, however, any woman
wishing to help may be shown a
way and given a case to look after.

There are already a great many
women here t bo ' have under theii
care little children they are educat-
ing but there are still a great many
of these little ones, whose home con-
ditions are not pleasant and who
would gladly receive help from some
of the older women.

Miss KInora Sturgeon told of the
work which she and a number of
young women are doing for girls of
the Industrial school who are out on
probation Their, plan has 'been to
torm neighborhood circles" for these
girls and to make life more interest-
ing and worth wh le to them. So far
they have been very successful arid
the girls are glad to join the circles.

Miss Rose Davisop told of some of
the work which has been done and of
the many, many cases which might
easily be handled by women who
would be "Big Sisters."

When a - standing vote was taken
as to whether they would go on with
a big sister, movement nearly every
woman in the room rose without hes
itation.

Mrs. Steere appointed the follow-in- g

women chairmen of the neighbor-
hood circles. '. '.

The chairman ; of the different
circles are- - Miss Fletcher Kaimuki;
Mrs. Westervelt, .Walkiki; Mrs. Dil-
lingham, Moillili; Mrs. Steere, Manoa;
Mrs. F. A; Murphy, Makiki; Mrs. Ful
som, Plains;; Miss Sturgeon, Nuuanu;
Mrs. Walter.. Coombs, Alewa Heights;
Mrs. Dreier, Palama; -- Mrs.- William
Mutch, KaJihi; and the committee ap-
pointed to take charge of the affairs
of the movement were Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. F. E. Steere. Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,
Miss Frances Lawrence and Miss
Fletcher: " : ' , '. . :.' -- ;

On .. Wednesday afternoon of next
week another meeting will be held
at the Kilohana Club at three-thirt- y

in the afternoon and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to all vomea in-

terested in the work to be i taken up.
Ttils movement; has been agitateJ

here for a few weeks ; how .and al
ready active steps have been taken
by some, of Honolulu's most promi-
nent women. Yesterday morning
twelve : of them visited the Circuit
Court when - a much-discusse- d case
was brought up for trial. ' '' . yj.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD 1
; PEOPLE "CASCARETS"

What glasses are to weak eyes, Ca
; caret.H are to weak bowels a' fO-- :.

cent box; will traly aimtze j6u.:
a .

--;'' - ';..
X Most .'old people must give to the
bowels some regular help," else, they
suffer from constipation..' The condi-
tion la i perfectly natural. It' is just
as natural as it. is for old people' to
walk slowly. .For age is never so
active as youth. Ther muscles' are tess
elastic. ' And the bowels are. milscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as well, refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid . td- weak , ' bowels. The
bowels must be kept active. This is
important at all ages, but never "so
much as at fifty. ... ''. ;

. Age is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally . whip the
bowels Into activity. Eut a lash can't
be used every day. ' What the bowels
of the old need is a gentle and natur-
al tonic. One that can be constantly
used without harm. The only,- - such
tonic is Cascarets and they cost only
1 0 Cents per box at any drug , 'store.
They work; while you sleep.

'" ; : BAND CONCERT. "

This evening at seven-thirt- y o'clock
Lt the Young Hotel roof garden, the
following program will bo presented,
weather permitting: ,r :.' '' '.v. :

MarctMon Marter . . . . . ..... .Lehar
Overtures-Festiv- al . . . . . .... . : Kilns
Intermezzo Kitthv Koo . .'. '. '.Gilbert
Selection Bohemi m Girl . . . . . .Balfe
Vocal -- Hawaiian Song. Ar; by llerger
Selection Musical Review . . Uivleif
Waltz Eva .. . ......
March Parisian . t ;Iehar

The Star Spangled Cauner.

RECOMMEXDEDTEYERY WHERE;

Mr. Plet A. Uys. living at Lielievlei,
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, says: 'We can give evi-
dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-
eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend "it to any one in the
world." For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement '

m .
The birth rate of France was lower

by more than 100.000 in 191 1 than in
1301. Government officials declare
that military inferiority, economic in-
feriority, and diminution of the power
of France will follow a continuation
of this racs suicide policy. .
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Grand- - Double Dill

Hie Bull Flghtcn
-- an:

Three of a Kind

RESERVED SEAT SALE AT
LIEERTY THEATRE FOR
COMPLETE SEASON. OR
SINGLE PERFORMANCE
TICKETS.
PHONE 3962.

Best Xinas Goods

Yee Clian & Co.
King A Bethel Sts.
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eple ttj the SUr-UUU- a.
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Two choice lots, 18th I Avenue. Ocean View, 22,T00 sq. feet ....$1000 v
, One lot on 21st.Avenae, Ocean View, 75x130,; cleared and lev- - .

"i'eied, with acreage attached, 2 1,499 sq. feet, altogether ;

.
3.1,749 sq., ft. ;fhe, improved lot with unobstructed sea ,iew', '

. the acreage at 2V cents per., foot,' $551 ; making total ;cf $23

One level 'Arming tract near Waialae' Uoad, 4c!2IO sq. Tt." 1000 :

Improved : --acre lotsr9af tf 1 frontage "on V'cad, sea and , ; , . ,

V v
' mountain vIctV i i'siiv.'i . ;il.'C'-I.-:- .:iv'i'. . . 750
v,-.- .. , :? v ' - ; ,'- . r f

Tluilding lots on Wilder ?Avenuc; Dle Stteet and Metcalf street "

' from. . . ." . . . . '... . ... . . . . .-
- i i . . . v500 to 1500

.: i.-- -- ,'- - .::.,. v ..; J V- rt-'i'--

One house. 10th Avenue. 5'Kalmuki, loek from. car line, .:; 2300 ;

; house, .large cor. lot . on
. ; Two lots, Manca, 30,000 sq.' ft.'.

Six-roo- housc .Wilder, "Avenue 2200. .,; . . . .. ...... .

: Fifteen years' lease, about W acre, Nuuanu Avenue, very reasonable. )

Tkautiful home in Manoa, select district 7500
-(- .-- - ' I . . ; .. ;

WALDEyEii&;MHITAi(ES;
Cor.- Hotel arid Sls : ; Pluine 4385

fmporter - St,

REGAL SHOES
kr made on trie latest London. ParU
nd New York Custom Lasts. - , '

QUARTER 8IZKS t '
,

RbGAL SHOE 8TORE

Fire Insurance i

THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of .

London, New York Under--.

writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-Hu- st ace
LIMITED

King and South. -

Assortment in

and MERCHANT STHEETS' :'J:STYLE CfiNTER-

making

Waialae

Onion

4th Ave., . waialae road 4... . . z&o

....... .. ' . Jj,., .... ";:.:,..;.. .3150

American
r'Models

f

ON EXHIBITION ','

Geo. C. BecKley,

Phon 3009 ' Sol Outributor :

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery' and
"

'x Commission Merchants -- -

: Dealers In -- - ; '

Automobiles and Automobll
; ..' Supplies,

ALEXANDER YOUNG, BLDG--,;

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
: 1 TKLKI'llONKS: r V -

Office 2137
Auto-Suppl- DepL ....... 3817 -
Auto Sal'snom . . ;

Mercbandiae & Machinery: 24
Garage ..... . . si A 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND ' REPAIRING4

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World
a a u a II aaiiiiLeah cur o co

Ycung Building

SATISFYING
Honolulu

Sdc-to;-OS.C-
O

ii''vrUi-jL.ic- -,

AMUSEMENTS.

f'TheVind II? Con::;

Klltr laUIII UilV yiWnj
'

. ;
' '

: - - (
;; ... : -- . '

.

.Dymbyo.- - he blow soma

; '?:morW:',But HI be In the ;

safe ; insh'6reH watchlnj .

t'.. !l f rt' f ,
' -

. , .

.; the' phour phunny,; and

phortvrately 7
"

.

; 'phiims that the Honolulan . !

; brirtgs today. Ycu, too?, -

ATHLETIC BO
Baseball for Suncby

.... ,
-. r : '..'-- ' '"Vy "-

-'

5 ; .n '',;' ;;
'

, " - " :

'. ' '' ' ''
: -'

3 P. M J. A. C vs. P. A. C.

T

Reserved Cats for center, of grand-
stand and wjnirs enn be booke! at K.

O. Hall 4? i?ot' Sporting DeiJartment
(entrance --Khfg .tr) tipr to I p. m.;

J after 1 p--. m.. . at . it. A. OunH A, Caw
Knr and prtiy j j , ;

f." FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive '.Yet Inexpensive . Headgear
'

. ' ' : MR BLACKS HEAR
Harrison, ,BJk Fort SU nr. Bretanle

, ; U P. H..BURNETTE , :.',

i Commlssione- -i of Deeds er Cellfee-n- ia

"and New YorkV NOTARY PU8-Ll- Ct

Grente Marriage Lrcensee. Drews
Mortgages Deeds, ; Bil'e 1 ef , Sale.
Leaees, Wills, "etc ; Attorney f f the
Ohitriet Ceurta. 70 M ERCHANT. T

Bi GRESSATY
Real; Kstatr Lnaav iBTfstmfBts,

' ' irrntah." ' '
'. '

..

CUNIIA BLT)G., MERCHANT ST.
. .? Phone. 4147- - -

THE

Clios. Il. Frazier
K'W" Company ::v',--

ADVERTISING AGENTS ;
i Phone 1371 . - . 122 King SL ?

' 'PbetolEnerailni?, of btebet irrade

Thotoigraii02 TlanL

'
! i



"
S1ALLEY

"

Ouly' Iwo-stroke-cyc- engine on the
market that successfully uses.Dls
filiate as well as Casoline.

No valves with 'attendant cams,
rprings and gears to wear and! need
adjusting. -

v

No latteries to run down or die from
jetting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4 G, 8-1- 12-1- 20-2-5 horsepower
.

-- Smalley", ; Engines In Honolulu
stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

. FOR BUILDINGS Inside . and
out, there has not yet been
found the equal of '' W. P,

. Fuller 'ft Co.'s ": :f v '
Pure Prepared Paint

. - -

SOLD BY- -

Levers & Coolie,
XU Ad

C 177 8. Kino St.

' r r-- r--t

' "'","t

-v

123 LOTS 43 bv ED fast, for
sal t Kallhl, right on Klna
Street, near the Kallhl bridge. .

Prices ran- -t from $350 to (500
lot ... ".,
Liberal discounts will bt

towed for cash.

Terms are ytry MyV i

Inquire of ' :',V.:

ICal

618 North King St.

ihiPoi
Factory

Land Co.. LtH.

Fuii Furniture Co.,

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture
r :. ' -

-- ; -

!

Tel. 1879

Ims)n& BnffopAj LOCAL AfiD GENERAL

Stock and Bond Brokers
n.M its:. . - r. o. box us

--S St XECOIAXT STREET .

tlbnolulu Stock Exchange
i' 'Tharsday, Deceniber 5.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE

C. Brewer & Co--
SUGAR.

Ewa PlauUtlon Co. ..... .
Hawaiian Agrlc Co
Haw. Com. lb bug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Honoznd Sagar Co. ......
Uonokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Ca
Hutchinson Sagar Plant. .
Kahuku riactation Col ..
Kekaba Sugai Co. . . .1 .. . .
Koloa Sugar Co. . ,
McBryde Sugar Ca .....
Oaba Sugar Ca
Onomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Panuhan Sugar Plant Ca
Pacific Sagar Mill. ......
Pala Plantation Co. .....
PeptekMj Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Ca ........ .
Walalna Agrtc Co....'...
Walluktx Sugar Co. . .....
Walmanalo Suxar Co. ...
Walmea Sugar af ill Ca . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. .
Hon. R.T. &.L. CoM Pref.- -

Hon. R.T. ft L. Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .'

O aha R.&L. Co. j
HlloR. ILCo. Pfd.......
Illld R. R. Co, Com: ....
Hon. D. ft M. Co. . . . . . ; . .
Haw.Irrgtn. Co., Ca .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
Tanjong Olok RCX, pd. up.
Pahasg Rub. (. ...... .
Hon, B, ft M. Ca Ass...

1 BONDS' , . ,
Haw. 1 er. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw. Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Fab. Imps
IUw.Ter.4V4X .........
Haw.Ter.4HX i .
Haw. Ter. 3ft t .........
C&L Beet Sng. ft ReL Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co, Ltd., Cs.
iw. Com. ft Sag. Ca 6

Rilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co, Can. 8 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.RT.ftL.Ca6X ..;
Kauai Ry. Ca s........
Kohals Ditch Ca Cs .... ..
UcBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . i
Ifutual Tel. 6s..........
Oahu R. ft I Co, 5
Oahn Sugar Co.
Olaa sugar Ca 6 z
P&a Sng. Mill Co. 6s ; . . . .
Pioneer Mill Ca 6X ......
Waialua Agrlc Ca6X
N&ton&a CotL s.l......
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

97X

IP

7X

MX

-

26

'

li
40 ,

5

5
17

S5

28

107

90

i

104

100K

27
no ,

34 W

36

6i

'
.60

"i'x"
24
JtX
5!

100
i6c

26H
98)4

147

8
22. 1

ICO

97 1

4toM

102:

- ' 8ALES. . ) -- :.-.
; Between Boards--&0"Hem-- B.' ft "M.

Co. 21, 5 Onomea 31,; 10 Onomea
31H, 35 Onomea 31 45 Onomea
31H. 25.0nomea 31H, 1000 Hllo Ry.
Ex. Cs 96.

Session Sales 100 : McBryde 6, 5
Haw. a ft S. Co. 34.iV ; j

v Sugar Quotations.

7

4

88 analysis beets 9s. 5d.; parity,
3.99; 96 centrifugals, 4.05. . : 1

Dividends, v ' : r

Dec. C.Haw. C. & S. Co.,25;.Ono-mea- ;
.40; Honomu, 1.5p. j ;

Sugar 4.05cts
Beets 9s 6d

CEFt? 17AIEL::0SE TBOST CO

ffecibers Hsnfllnla Stock ail Bnl
FOIST AXD 2ECCniKI . 8TEETS

V.' ;': Telephone 12C3. '!

Hatry Armitagc 6 Co.,
K ' Umltsd

1 ITOCK AND BOND CROKCRt
P. a Box CSS ' Phons till
' v

' HONOLULU HAWAir
ICember Honolulu Stock amd , Bomd

'
; Exchange. l ,.

Si

ifferdSIfelh
STOCK AKD BOND BBOKEES

Cembers Honolnlo Stock tM Bon!

6Urgnwall Blig 1C2 Certkail St

J. F. Morgan Co.,
.
Ltd,

STOCK BROKERS !

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
; Phone 1572 , .

E. G. Duisenberg
' STOCKS v 1 '

' i BONDS
REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3 J13

: BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Any part if 1000 shares Jfaseot Cop-
per, $3.0 shares We goarantee de-Hte- ry

la jour 'name. Send money
threngh Bishop ft Co. to Oakland Bank
of Savings. W. . LOtiAX ft (0
Koom 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Call

lornla,

TIOXOLtJLU STAR'BOLLETIN, TIItTKSDAY, DEC. r, 1912.

For a back ring ap 2303. adver-
tisement

Suckling Pigs for sale. Price reas-
onable. Club Stables, 52 Kukui St.
Tel. 1109.

The grading and laying out the
grounds at. the new Library com-
menced yesterday.

The regular mating of the College
Club is to be held Tuesday at 4 o'clock
at the Colonial.

Catholic Ladies' Aid Society will
meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at the Consent on Fort street. adver-
tisement

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 214L ad
vertisement

Orders taken now for Green ChrLt-ria- s

Trees from California. Henry
.iay & Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.Ad-M-rtiseme- nt

t
Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba--

die's French Method of pry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
wilt move into the new Cooke Build-
ing, Fort street, about Dec. 10th.
advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement t

Thoce who enjoy a drop of genuine
whiskey should order. Burke's Old
Irish (Green Label), from W. C. Pea
cock ft Co.; Lto. Phone 1704.

The regular meeting! of. the. Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid .As-

sociation will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock in the Y. W. G A,
rooms.

The King's Daughters will bold a
special meeting this afternoon at 4:30
c'clofck at ; the residence bf . the late
Mrs. W. F. Allen. AH members are
requested to be present! r

, Green Stamps are now! freely given
at the ABC grocery. King street, fa-

mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and 5 collect green stamps.
They're valuable advertisement v

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. ' Studio,. 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium, $L&vertle
ment ' ' -- '"r

Christmas : Stationery, Holiday
Boxes In sizes to fit almost any pres
ent. Stickers and all you need to make
your presents attractive. A. 'B. Ar--
leigh ft ; Co., Ltd., The Hotel Street
Stationers. advertisement.

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing It to WALL,
NICHOLS ': COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Dont forget advertisement - ,

A case of Hawaiian preserves makes
a fine gift , For -- distant points, the
Persia, Korea and Honolulan are the
Xmas boats. .Call at the factory. King
and South streets, and give your or-

der; we do the rest Phone 4045. ad-

vertisement; ''- : S':
A special meeting of the Manoa Im-

provement Club will be held tonight
at 7: 30 o'clock at the tennis club-bou- se

for . the- - purpose of. considering
a protest against the naming of Puna-ho- ii

avenue; and such other business
as : may properly come before the
meeting. : : - n--

The girls of the Susannah. Wesley
Home; .will have t on sale suitable
Christmas gifts In crochet and v em-
broidery at the promotion committee
rooms, Saturday morning. Those pur-
chasing' the articles will encourage
ih girls in their - further" study of

-'handicraft 'f-'- ,

Arleigh ft Co. have received further
advices assuring them that the delay-
ed shipment of Dolls' Buggies, Tri-
cycles, Velocipedes,' Automobiles. Irish
Mails, - etc will , be here in time for
them to be placed on sale Dec 16.
Don't buy until you see them. adver-
tisement - : '

."; - '.

. The new $60,000 army general hos-
pital; which has been in course of con-
struction at Fort Shafter for several
months, will be completed next week
and ready .for the hospital equipment.
It is a commodious' structure AH the
sick of the. department will be cared
for there. ; The 'post, hospitals will
minister to those who are temporarily
ill. yA:?;;;.;.:-:;::-.-- -

POLICE WATCHED

LOGAN DEPART

The United States army troopship
Logan offered many glittering induce-
ments to the beach-combin- g gentry of
Honolulu to "beat it for the Coast.

Several plain-cloth- es officers ' as
well as regulation police were inter-
ested spectators to the sailing of the
Logan for San Francisco at noon to-

day.
A constant procession of militant

folk visited the vessel and Richards
street wharf was duly' initiated by the
animated departure of the army boat

Twenty-si- x cabin, six second class
and sixty troop passengers joined the
Logan at this port

At the instance of the quartermas-
ter department two large and fully-equipp- ed

life rafts were added to the
Logan equipment before the vessel
departed today.

A SUBSTANTIAL PROPOSITION.

That the Denio Telephone Fire
Alarm system is not an idle fancy of
the hour, but on the contrary is a sub-
stantial, tangible proposition, is fully
proven by its passing the examination
of the National Board f Underwrit-
ers, and receiving their recommenda-
tion.

The installation of the system has
caused the substantial lowering of
fire insurance rates in many locations
in the states, and it should do the
same here in Honolulu, and to that
end, if for no other, the proierty own-
ers and business people of this city
should give it their full support.

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
' , v; HqfjOLULU PEOPLE

That' simple remedies4, are best ha3
again been proven. The Hollister
Drug Co. reports that many Honolulu
people are receiving QUICK benefit
from simple buckthorn bark5, glycer-
ine, etc, as mixed In Adler-l-ka- . the
German appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE- - helps sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY- - because this simple
mixture antisepticlies the digestive
organs and draws off the impurities.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Raw sugar was reported firm in
New York yesterday.

- i -
Freltas ft Fernandez were the low-

est bidders for . building the Kalihi
hospital, at $7924. There were three
other bids, the highest $11,536.

Closing' quotations for Hawaiian
stocks In ..San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Commer-
cial, 33 7--1 bid ; Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75
bid, 36.50' asked; Honokaa, 7 bid, 10

asked; Hutchinson, 18 bid; Kllauea.
12 bid; Onomea, 31 bid, 34 asked; Pa-auha- u,

18.50 bid; Honolulu, 31.50
asked.

Trading in stocks was active at the
opening of the New York stock ex-

change . yesterday and price changes
were irregular. There was a slump
in American Can, both common 'and
preferred, owing to disappointment at
a dividend announcement Money
rates were much lower but banks dis-
criminated ; against certain collaterals
In loans. s '

Stirred by 1 numerous incendiary
fires, the citizens of San Lorenzo, Cal.,
have formed ; a vigilance committee
and it will go hard with the fire start-
er if be is caught '

The French federation1 of boxing is
Irvine ia ret the world's middle
weight title bout fought at . Paris In-

stead of in the' United States. i

NEW TODAY
REPORT OF THE 'CONDITION- - OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII, AT HONOLULU, IN THE
TERRITORY ' OF HAWAII, ; AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
NOVEMBER 26th, 1912. : ;

Tvani nnrf niBrnunta . . . .$ 988.141.95 NT

ueranu.i8, ;ui cu 5 auu - . 1 1

unsecured h . 6,507.14 K.
U. S. Bonds to secure ' fU

circulation 2au.uuu.uv
U. S. Bonds .'to secure

V. a Deposits ...... 235,400.00
Other Bonds to : secure

U. S DeposIU ......... I 288,561.00
rhistnmpra . T.tahilitv on . " :

Letters ,of,(jCredIt. .. 5128.65
VoxkOMy. &ecuxiviest. etc . v.. ,i0 vyfl-Bankin-

Siteo.......v 3MtWM

Due from' National Banss -

: (not ' reserve - agents), v
Due : from! State - and
Private " Banks and

. Bankers, Trust Compa- - '

;

nies, and Savings Banks 62,528.20

Due ' from Approved H Re-

serve Agents Y: .

Checks and v other Cash
iiems . i . . .

Notei ' "of other National
Banks . . .......

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels, and Cents .....

265.446.35 lr
30,453.26

2,870.00

: '972.75

Lawful Money Reserve In
Bank, vlij

Specie' ..t542,374.00
Legal-tend- er

notes '150.00 542,524.00
Redemption fund with U.

SV" Treasurer (5 of
cirCu1atioh)c :,v 12.500.00

' Total . . : $2,796,865.03

, LIABILITIES. ,

Capital stock paid in..... $ 500,000.00

Surplus fund s..;.-..;...- . 200,000.00

Undivided Profits, ' less
Expenses and Taxes
paid .. .. '3597.54

National ' Bank Notes
. Outstanding . . 242.400.00

Dividends unpaid 159.00

Individual deposits subject
to check 1,219,524.34

Demand 'certificates of
deposit .20,446.47

Certified checks .. ,6.834.33
United States deposits . . 49,436.53
Deposits of U. S. disburs-

ing officers i. 471,438.17

Travelers and Commercial
Letter of Credit 51.328.65

Total .$2,796,865.03

Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss:

I, L. T. PECK, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) L. T. PECK.
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
G. P. CASTLE,
M. P. ROBINSON,
CECIL BROWN,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 4th day of December. 1912.
F. F. FERNANDES.

Notary Public.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

;.!

1

O 0

Copjrigiii Hart ScLuiner It, Marx
:

: -

i " '; ; ; ' J ' ' --
' ' . '

U give a man;a real substantial
Christmas gift one. he can. enjoy, for .years

give him a

mm

4. .

mftafe Marx

We have complete new line for

A remarkable assortment of

Elks' Building

LIMITED

..v-- - . .'.

i c-- s- -, A L J

a

c

King, near Fort

.1.

E
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m CROSS SEAL! EXPENSIVE FISH

SALE BRINGS

OVER SI 000
'ilifi campaign for the sale of th

Jt'd Cross scale, which is beigg
waged by the members of the College
Club, haH practically come to a close,
and Jamcb A. Rath, who has been
appointed by the National Red Cross
Atswiatiou, as agent for the stamp
lu the Hawaiian Islands, reports that
thy 'total" receipts of the' campaign
amount to over, one 'thousand
Jar. . 'yy-- -' .;

After the t tamps arrived, the cam- -

m

rolicited the a of
.. 1 i i - i . ...

hand

cle--.

.The

Mrh
paid

iwtn,ir lueir twe was Bianco Dyinf fich Kit..
help of number

anu ivr inree
over the city, Saiu Joner. faced court

the eals. Now that this hastMs rorn,nS upon charge of
will bell',oke nose of

on sale the of Sam to
bouses throughout the city and In this
way Jt Is expected that the entire
number of stamps which were
received here will be sold. A ;

have beeivscnt to the other(

Islands, --but as yet no returns have
come In regarding, their .sale.

"Although I am very well
with the results of the-- preliminary

. canxpafjrn," said Mr. Rath this morn
ing, ftt I that more of the
8als'rould have tiiA
arnvca nere earner man they did
S many of the people of Honolulu

, Jheir presents to the mainland
at ajr? early date, and thus were un-
able to secure the : I am sure
that the entire number be sold,
especially on the other and I

JJiink that Honolulu will have as good
report to. make to the As-

sociation as other city of ' Its
tizc." - ;: ,

"ANCIENT- - CARVING i

; r : FOUND IN CHURCH

Artistrc Twelfth ; Century : Arch
Uncovered -- Famous Old

' London Strucfure
"

- r :

IjONDOX. Nov 20. Visitors tollon
don with an eye for historic buildings
win. find fresh interest in the
Round Church of the the
home of the lawyers. -- This
has long been ; a haunt of overseas
tourists, especially Americans, : not

on account of the church, but
also the adjacent Goldsmith's tomb.
Dr. Johnson's chambers . and associa-
tions wjth Dickens character.''; '
.In the course of restoration work

recently carried out on the poTch of

' T

)

FUR JAPANESE

.'District Magistrate Monsarrat took
a. in the aiding and abetting of

soaring cost or existence tiiis
nu-rnia- 'when he in th
vrtion of the price for fish.

Two Jipanete ere brought before
the court upon a ciuirge of helping
themselves to piscatorial beauties
which rightfully belonged in a private
jond. the projeriy of Kalihi Chinese
ieudlers. .

Japanese were caught witiTtbe
jr.(ode. riaced under aM-M- t lher iv;

dOl--1 f.g lifwt fnp in incline
The money was over, the defend-
ants vowing that in future as a niattsr

i--
-.

in.ui;iri, aays.ineyi .

were scattered selling! an Hawaiian
little a having

been completed, the stamns th a Chinese during
put at leading business tli progress a melee. failed

400,000
large

juimber

satisfied

believe

stamps.

islands,

,u National

ancient
Temple

locality

merely

assisted

give a very clear raid concise account
cf the affray, i ue damaged facial
adornment displayed by the Chinese
pioved mute evidence that rome force
was expended in the fistic argument:
Jones was called upon tu settle a fine
of $25 and tho costs. I I

A Russian woman alleging that her
husband repeatedly mistreated
her, decided to leave . his, bed."
board in favor ot a fellow countryman

been sold had ther.wth tv,, wh

sent

will

any

in

now,

the.

had
and

woman were arraigned before Judge
Mcnsarrat this morning charged with
a statutory offense,

A suspended sentence for tue female
defendant and $35 fine for the man
followed the conclusion of Ihe hear

"
In?.- : s ;;-,-

A trio of Inebrlacs gatbrtd in late
last evening by police officers, enter-
ed pleas of? guilty and received" the
minimum finec. . v ;

! : . :.

the church it was discovered that the
stonework of the beautiful little semi-
circular, arched doorway was r covered
with a thick deposit of some1, preserv-
ative stuff, pat on, probably during
the restoration and alterations of the
early' part of fast centary. rTbe depos-

it was carefully cleansed off v with
chemicals, and ynderneath - was found
the original stonework and carving of
the- arch,' , V':. 'V .

v " y
. Having been thus .protected. . from
the London smoke and 'fogi the .whole
was found to be In a perfect state of
preservation, th carving of the most
Intricate- - and delicate kind, being al-

most as-fres- as the day oh which it
was wrought. The archway is now, in
practically the same condition as it
was when In 1185 the Knights- - Temp
lrs built the Round Chureli as-thei-r

place of.worship, the style, 4telng.tran-
sition Norman.- ' ;:il,T. '

ojiiKSiiiisr'
f- ' i " .: r 'y , t

C$ fr AT : V,yy-- ; V, wit

.yM:

King and Young
5

otreet

X.

.; DEC. 5,! 1912.

EVERYBODY 10

GO LADIES'

lvm't make any; engagements for
Friday night! Reginning at clsht
o'clock the doors of the Young Men's

; Christ lair- - Association will be thrown
open for the second Ladies1 Night,
tud under the direction of Messrs.
Lau and Wisdom, a program of stunts
has been prepared which will be in
the-- form, of a miniature circus. The
last time .the guests same to look
over the .building, and tomorrow
nlght-the- y will come to see the prin-
ciple features of the association Vin
ection. '',

The events in the gymnasium dur-
ing the evening will consist of a
number of different things, including
performances on some of the queer-
est looking apparatus that was ever
invented. Messrs Rosa and Gunn wfH
perform on the "horse," while Gilll-lan- d

Dechert and Qulnn will manip-
ulate the ' parallel bars. Another fea-
ture will be the swinging or the il-

luminated ' Indian clubs, a stunt in-

troduced : by physical director Fred
Lau. Then there will be a group of
pyramid builders, who will do some
effective grouping, on the Roman lad-
ders. There will ,be relay races and
various other stunts too numerous to
mention, and the whole performance
will wind up with a lively basketball
game between the two , association
teams,; the Myrtles and the All-Star- s.

U is expected that the latter team
will shine. Frank Dechert and AL.
Hall, two old-time- rs in the basket-
ball . sport, have been coaching the
two - teams and . there-- will be ome
fast work on both sides.. i - '

..The ; ladieif and their escorts - will
have, the exclusive use of the billiard
tables and the bowling ' alleys and
refreshments will be" on tap during
the evening and a quintet will fur
nlsh music Admission will - ber by
ticket, which may be secured- - free
for the asking at either the Y. M. C.
A, or the Y. Wv C. A. The time is
eight o'clock, tomorrows nlght

--c. v- - ' '

t rcxAiron; HosoKED.

i A.. J. Lowrey1, a senior at Harvard
College, and II. R: Hitchcock Jr.. a
junior, t both of Hawaii; . have rbeen
chosen, members of a committee on a
permanent forum, in - which subjects,
both of genera! and of college interest,
wilt be informally debated; . ;

c European and American journalists
are to Join injecting a monument on
the river Thames-t- o William T. Stead,
the famons journalist, wba lost" his
life In the .Titanic djsaster.
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This beautiful property as placed at the disposal of
- home buyers on good terms if

'' ... .yy.y y:'y -

These Lots Have Been On the Market for Comparatively Few
Days, and ', JBales rlndicatQ - that Careful BuyersAppreciate
the Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Valuable Property.

y

of

"

,

Size of Lots from 5000 to square feet

Intending Purchasers are invited to. inspect the property
and make application to

CHAS. S. DESEY,
Fort Street, near Merchant

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TFIURSpAT?

TO

desired.
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CHANGE OF. PROGRAM AT
YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

Big Double Bill Presented by
Merry Hughes Musical

Comedy Company

A grind double bill will be prescnt- -

: c lonigni ai me- utterly tjy tu
Uti'gbes Musiral Comedy Companv.
i"The Bullfighters" a one act musical
ifcrce will head the bill; The Hebrew
;nd Dutch comedians. Bert Le Blanc
jand Frank Vack have an opportunity
j to display their ikill in that grand obi
j Spanish sport. Specialties will Include

r.y,.:
yl- - 4.J

V!y- -

,.::y 'S:vy J':

';;'j:.:'.-.:-- .

HARRY BURGESS :

as ,B?.e,,..-l;.I- Liberty, (heatef t
a turn by Harry Burgess and Eugene
La Blanc which gained them Miuch
earned success on the Orpheum circuit
seme six months back.: y ' y. ? '

v

The-- second-- , part of the bill win be
filled by another one act musTcal farce
comedy entifled "Three o a Kind, In
"vhich man amusing ; Complications
tthe from the striklrfg resemblance of
three brothers. This Iaugh:provoker
sbows the comedians In entirely dif-f- c

rent aMsrtitnd--gtrftrM-r.' Carlton
Chase an opportunity to show

u t?: ..; r;.
,

TAX ON VIsiTORS 1 "

1 IS FRENCH PLAN

PARIS," Nor. 2J:-if- ty mayors ; of
seaside places on the Atlantic coast
of France- - including Sablea d'Olonne,
Biarritz,-Ar'cacho- n, Royan. and other
popular resorts met at the, town hall
Of La Rochelle and passed : unani-
mously a motion in favor of : taxing
all 'Visitors.; ';

'
. ; '' :.y; 'y--

The tax will be imposed In-th-e same
way as the "Kurtaxe in many towns
In Germ any. ; On ' arrival every "visitor
will be asked to sign a declaration a3
to the probable length of his stay and
will be handed a ticket for which he

HI be charged in his hotel bill.--
The Paris newspapers are - raising

an outcry against the proposed impost,
which they criticize as a tax on fresh
air and" soa water. "It is not improb-
able that, the scheme will'.'fall through;

y WANTED

One second-clas- s architecture
: draughtsman at .1.0 per diem, A

competitive examination ' - will be
held at the U. S. Naval Statioft, Ha-
waii, Honolulu, T. H., January 13,
1913, for the purpose of filling the
above position. For further infor-
mation address, Commandant, U. S.
Naval Station, Hawaii, Honolulu (
T. H. r4l0-3t-.

4

Small furnished cottage, close in. Ad-

dress "Cottage;" this office. 5410-3- t

rOR RENT.

Partly furnished cottage. Ma-ki- kt

St.. neary Wilder Ave.' Apply
' 1527 Makikf St. -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

hoiise. 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot ."xl)0, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. Houses alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2"o0. ko333-6m- :

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k3392-6m- .

FURNISHINGS.

Kam Cheng Co.. Fort and BeretanFa.
Gents' . Furnishings, Trunks and
Bags. We make a specialty of
boys' clothing. . 5237-tf- .

MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xrras gift a piece of Mis-
sion furniture. Ueda. 544 S. Kins.

k:.322-6-

EXCHANGE.

Will exchange sugar sharc-- s for a
building lot. 'Option," this office.

541i-3t- .
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NEW
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN CO-P- A

RTN RS P. y
Notice Is hereby given that W. A.

Kinney has" withdrawn ho firm
of Kinney, ProssoT' Andersoa & Mant,
and that the wiir con-
tinue the law practice of said

at the same office In tw
Building' Honolulu, uit

der the firm name of Prosser Ander-
son & Marx. .

MASON F. PROSSER,
ROBBINS B.
BENJ. L. MARX.

Dated Honolulu, December 1, 1912.
54U Der. 5, 7.

ALOHA TEMPLE, A; A; O. N. M. S.

A" regular session of Aloha Temple,!
A. A. O. N. M. S., will be held at the
Itasonic Temple, Saturday, Decern-- j

ber 7th, 1012, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the transaction of business, anI
the annual election of ofneers.

A full attendance "is reouested.
Ordinary Clothes- - and Fez.

Yours in the Faith.
ARTHUR G. HODGIN'S.

Illustrious Potentate.
HARRY C. DRITXS. Recorder.

5410-3t- .

NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that on No-
vember' 30. I.
purchased all the right, title and in-

terest of Franklin and Frtedlr. in and
to the Baltimore Cafe No. on Fort

iAAf liat U'tn lit

streets, Honolulu, and the undersign-- !

ed ia uow, and from said November
30, l'J12, has been ihe owner and pro-
prietor thereof, and is not responsible
lor any accounts contracted before
and including November 30. 1912.

It. WILLIAM WAIMIAM.

V y Jr k t

from

1912,

iionoiuiii, iHcomner i, v.z.
r.41-3- t. j
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stocked for the Holidays V Vv ;;p:--
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Photographic every despription.
; Come store display.
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Calendars and Card Gases
' vIth Hqv;c::

Dress Waist. .Patterns nzvi
;.. . $ v.

TODAY
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undersigned

Stanenwald
' ' "

ANDKBSOX,

I

is
theundersigned,
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Fort? Srrcct, tclov Convent y y

i

There arc many purposes which require a small quantity of
hot water procured quickly amJ conveniently for ihaving,
for "making a couple of cupa of tthi coffee or" chocolate, or for
warming baby's' milk bottle. ; . .

' ' y '
. . ,

y h?. ' ','

- r.r- -

j, An?i
v it
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wilf supply you with boiling water Intone minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about it." ' ,

f r.'

The Hawaiian Electric Ltd.
. j ,

.

. - . ( .
.

Co.,
. - .' : - :

i -

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's

V MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVEH

PHONE 3461 y
We know every bod? and understand the

business.

'
Bakery
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